Football Season
Opens Sept 15
At Sammin
1961 Football Schedule
•Sept. 15—Saunemin, there
•Sept. 22—Kempton, here
•Sept. 29—0 . M. S., there
•Oct. 6—Cullom, here
Oct. 13—Reddick, here
(Homecoming)
•Oct. 20—Piper City, there
•Oct. 27—O narga Comm., there
Nov. 8—Herscher, there
•Nov. 10—Fbrrest, here
•Denotes Conference games. All
games sta rt at 7:80 p jn .

Mr. and Mrs Roger Sargeant were m arried Saturday, August 26,
at Im m nnutl Lutheran Church in Hillside. Mrs. S argeant is the for
m er U llian B arton of W estchester. They are at home at 121 P ark
Street, De Kalb.

Chatsworth Couple Wed At Piper
City Church Saturday Afternoon
The Rev. Philip Coen J r united
Kathleen Kay K oem er and Mike
Albrecht Jr., l>oth of Chatsworth,
in a wedding ceremony a t the
F irst United P resbyterian Church
in Piper City on Saturday a fte r
noon. Tire m arriage vows were
exchanged et 4 o'clock before al
ta r decorations of white gladiola
and candelabra.
Miss Koerner is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Phil Koemer.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Albrecht Sr.
The bride, given in m arriage
by her father, was wearing a
gown of silk organza and C han
tilly Uoe over silk taffeta. The
basque bodice was fashioned with
a sabrina neckline and traditional
long sleeves. Tl»e bouffant skirt
bad a pouff bock extending into
a chapel length train She wore
a pearl crown attached to an lmported silk Illusion veil.
The bride carried a white or
chid atop i w hite Bible with lil
ies of the valley and ivy stream 
ers. She wore a necklace of
pearl*, a gift of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Donald I>ay, Nashville.
Tenn.. was her sister’s m atron of
honor. Miss Erika Albrecht of
Bloomington was bridesm aid The
attendants w ere wearing identi
cal dresses of dark gold silk or
ganza over taffeta with full skirts
and bell shaped sleeves. Their
headdress were tulle butterfly
veils held by taffeta clip* with
pearl trim. They carried a cas
cade bouquet of bronze m um s
O tto Albrecht served his bro
ther as best man. Phil Tilly of
Peoria and John Baird of Paris,

T h at tim e is here again! The
boys are hard at work getting in
to shape for the first game with
Saunemin, which by the way is
only a few days away.
The team has lost tw o lettermen so far due to Injuries. How
long they will be out is unknown
at this tim e but everyone is hop
ing they will be ready for the
first game.
Tom Snow is in Cole Hospital,
Chrmpaign, for tests. Mike Feely
has hurt his shoulder but should
be ready for the first game as
he is practicing every day.
There are 53 boys still out for
football. Jon Wait is out with a
back injury. The boys and the
coaches feel they should have a
good season barring unforseen
compiler tions. as everyone is
hard at work.
The conference coaches feel
Saunemin will be the power this
; year as they think Chatsworth
I lost too many good boys to repeat
a third tim e as conference chamI pions You have to admit Chats
worth lost some of the best foot
ball players in the s trte last year
and their positions will be hard
to fill. But don’t sell these kids
short! They have as much deter
mination as any ball club and
will be hard to beat
The team, cheerleaders, in fact
the whole school is looking for
ward to e successful year, with
the whole community out to cheer
the boys on.
Next Monday night there will
be a full squad work out at 7:30
t p.m. Every one is invited.

ushered. Mrs. Joe Holmes, Piper
City, organist, accompanied Rich
ard Rosenboom, soloist, as he
sang
"I
Love
You Truly,"
"Through the Years." and "The
Lord's ITayer.”
The mother of the bride chose
a dark dacron frock with green
accessories and a corsage of yel
low roses. Mrs. Albrecht was
wearing a beige brocaded dress
and corsage of red roses.
A reception was served at the
bride's home at 5:30. Mrs. Elm er
Koerner of Naperville, aunt of
the bride, served the wedding
cake. Mrs. Jim T runk served cof
fee, rnd Miss Sandra Dunham of
Findlay served punch. They were 1
assisted by the Misses B arbara
Francy, Margie Klehm, Ruth
Klehm. Melody Ann Moore, J u a 
nita Erdman, and Mesdames
The first regular m eeting of
Wayne Sargeant, Russell Lind
quist and Paul Gillette. Miss Pat the season of the C hatsworth
Lindquist was in charge of the Home Bureau was held Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Roy Clutter.
guest register.
For her wedding trip to the Assisting hostesses were Msdms.
eastern states, the bride wore a Paul G illett and Clarence Ben
dark cotton sheath dress, black nett.
The m eeting w«s opened by the
accessories and white orchid. Af
president,
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant,
ter Sept. 11 the couple will make
their home in Cardinal Court. with 12 members and one guest
present.
Normal
Mrs. William Hollmyer report
Both are graduate of C hats
worth High School and are stu  ed on the district meeting, and
dents at Illinois S tate Normal the following dates were noted:
Sept. 29, H at Making class at
University.
A pre-nuptial shower given by Pontiac; next District meeting,
Pat Lindquist honored the bride- Sept. 19 at Rantoul; Nov. 13 and
14, Hobby Show at Pontiac.
to-be on August 26.
I
The n v jo r lesjorrf' “Ironing
Guests attended the wedding
from Chicago. Kankakee, Peoria, Made Easy,” w aa'given by Mrs.
Naperville, Foosland, Dewey, St. Sargeant. Mrs. Bennett gave the
Jose pit, Piper City and C hats minor lesson on "Freedom ."
Refreshm ents were served and
worth.
the m eeting adjourned.
—Mrs. Donald Gerdes,
Recording Secretary.

Home Bureau Holds
First Fall Meeting

Carl Hunskker Is PTA Offers Prizes
Guest Speaker For Membership
Carl Hunsicker of Pontiac was
the main speaker F riday evening
at the Republican W oman’s Club.
He told some of his experiehcea
in his first term as representative
for this District. Mrs. Hunsicker
county m embership chairman,
urged the Club to increase its
county membership, and Mrs.
Goodrich asked the ladies to be
gin working toward larger go: Is.
County club president. Mrs.
Jerome Schickedanz of Chenoa,
was present and brought greet
ings from th at organization. She
announced there were about 660
members In the county.
O ther out-of-town guests were
Burnell Goodrich, Pontiac; J e r
ome Schickedanz, Chenoa; Mr.
and Mrs. Rotooe Milstead, Dm
Moines, Iowa.
The Club deckled to dispense
with its regular October meeting
and prepare to entertain the
County Republican Woman’s Club

on Thursday evening, Oct. 12 at
7:80 at the Fellowship Hall of the
Methodist Church.
The Chib's potluck supper was
held at the home of Mr. sad Mrs.
Orlo DUler. lira. Leonard B w d i
ajkLMbm. VUUph^Ikusow were the
The meeting opened with the
pledge to the flag and the invo
cation by Rev. Charles Fleck. Fif
ty-two members and gnasta wart
present Husbands were Invited to
the annual supper meeting.

Teachers Attend Conibears Take
Segwief School Western Trip
Most of Chatsworth grade
school teachers attended summer
school this year. At ISNU, Mrs.
Rose Brown took an hour of
work; Miss Ann Weller earned 3
hours; Miss Florinda Baurele
completed 2 hours; Mrs. Dorothy
Pearson received 13 hours of
credit and Don Deany 12 hours.
Mrs. E ileen Weller took 5 hours
of extension work a t Kankakee
and 1 hour a t ISNU. Mrs. Myra
M aplethorpe took 2 hours exten
sion a t Kpnkakee plus 1 hour at
ISNU. Mrs. Dorothy Culkin earn
ed 5 hours through extension
from Kankakee.
O ther teachers of this area who
attended sum m er school were the
three graduates of ISNU, Cath
erine K urtenbach, Kay Irwin and
Paul F rick; R ita Kurtenbach who
earned 8 hours and Mrs. Bernice
Glennon whose 10 hours finished
in the post session, completed her
work tow ard a bachelor's degree.
Miss Helena Franey received 3
hours at Loyola University and
Miss B arbara Franey. who is pre
paring to teach, also earned 3
hours from Loyola.

School Enrollment
Totals
402
v.

C hatsw orth Community Unit
I enrolled 402 students this week,
as school began. Grade school en
rollment totals 250, and the high
school, 162.
These figures are a little higher
than last year—for comparison,
the high school had 148 while the
grade school totaled 248.
By grades and classes, Supt.
Marlin Meyer reports as follows:
Freshm an—40, with 20 boys and
20 girls; Sophomore class has 45
(21 boys and 24 girls); Juniors
31 (19 boys and 12 g irls); Senior
class- 36 with 19 boys and 17
girls.
Mrs. Brown's first grade, 29;
Miss W eller and Mrs. Pearson,
each with 19 in.the second grade;
Miss Bauerle, 32 in third grade;
Mrs. Weller,
fourth grade)
Mrs. Maplethorpe. 30 In fifth
grade; Mrs. Weber. 29 in sixth
grade; Mrs. Walrich, 31 in sev
enth grade; and Mrs. Culkin, 34
in eighth grade.
Mr Deany is social science
teacher in grades 7 and 8; and
Mrs Helen Culkin teaches rem 
edial reading in grades 3 through
6 on Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday mornings.

Chatsworth Area
Invaded By Crickets
C hatsw orth residents are re 
minded of the historic plagues
of
locusts, grasshoppers and
crickets, as they walk down main
street and see the myriads of
jumping little "beasties." Some
m erchants have been out spray
ing in front of their stores. O th
ers try to sweep them out, but
more hop in as the dead ones
are swept out.
Some of the country people
say their houses, sheds or barns
are "simply covered" with crick
ets. These are a small variety of
the field cricket, but are a nui
sance just the same. They can be
quite damaging to rugs, curtains,
draperies, etc if they get in the
house
Even, few years we have an
epidemic of these insects. This
year there are quite a number of
grasshoppers mixed in with the
crickets.

School children took home let
ters this week from the president
of the P T A., Stanley Hill, about
the first P.T.A. m eeting on Tues
day, Sept. 19. P rior to this m eet
ing the children are attem pting
to get their parents to Join the
P.T.A. by sending their dues to
school.
Mr. Hill urges parents to Join
"for a better community, a b e tte r j
school and a b e tte r home.” Prizes of $5 and $3 will be
awarded to the two rooms In
both grade and parochial schools
for the highest percent of m em
bership attained by Sept. 14.
The
m em bership com m ittee
asks the parents to list the rooms
in which they have children a t
the tim e they send their dues.
The potluck supper will be a t
6:80 Tuesday evening, Sept. 19,
a t which tim e the grade school
teachers will be Introduced and
asked to Indicate their goals.

Graveside services for the in
fant son of Jam es and Janet
Kuntz Monahan were held Wed
nesday afternoon at St. Rose
Cemetery in Strewn, the Rev.
William Boucher officiating.
The child was stillborn at G:30
p.m. Tuesday at Fairbury Hos
pital.
O ther than the parents, su r
vivors include two brothers, Den
nis and Michael; the grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mon
ah an of Forrest, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe V. Kuntz of Fairbury.

CHICKEN BUFFER
LARRY SAYSt "Don’t give up
Thursday, Sept. 14th, starthm the farm, boys! Things are not
at 6:80 o’clock at the Grade as bad aa pictured last week.”
Lorry LaRochelle (tongue in
School, Melvin, sponsored by St.
cheek) says he threw hit hat In
George Parish.
a field and picked the ears off
of the two nearest hills, and see
what he brought In!
first annual chapter
He admits it w«s a good field,
J . R apt 10. I p m i t
twt
says there are lots of them
Forest High School. Tickets, f l;
the Chatsworth area. For
at door, $1.25; children 12 and around
details on how to raise this kind
under ttm . Afterglow, Forrest of com, consult Larry.
Legion Hall, $1.50.

BDWAED J. PEDDICORD DfcES
SUDDENLY AT MABSEnXJDS
Clarence Pearson received word
Sunday of the sudden death of
his cousin by marriage, Edward
J. Peddicord at Marseilles.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pearson and
Clarence Pearson called Tuesday
night a t the funeral home in
Marseilles. Funeral services were
held Wednesday.

HOLD g r a v e n ; s e r v ic e s
FOB MONAHAN INFANT

Joe Conibear and family re
turned home last Wednesday
from a 17 day w estern trip. They
visited their son G rant in L ara
mie, Wyo. and spent two days
with Dr. Williams and family at
Salt Lake City. They visited the
copper mines and salt factories
and accompanied the Williams
family to a picnic supper in Cot
tonwood Canyon. Mrs. Conibear
noted the sim ilarity of the cot
tages to those in Switzerland and
the penetrating fragrance of the
pines.
A t Las Vegas the Conibears
w ere impressed by the brilliant
lights and the inevitable gambling
devices, even in the grocery
stores. Some of the patrons
played as if “possessed." Some
elderly folks looked as if they
Could ill afford to lose the money
they were feeding into the ma
chines. Everything was wide open
all night and even on Sunday.
The Conibears stopped at Ana
heim, Calif, and took the children
to Disneyland for a day and an
evening. T here were things for
the grownups to enjoy as much
as the children. The entire place
was rem arkably clean with a re 
cently scrubbed appearance.
W hite haired grandm others as
well as children rode in the little
cars through the story book
scenes. The room is in darkness
and only the objects wished to be
seen are illuminated. As the con
veyors travel, one has the sensa
tion of flying. The children saw
“P eter Pan," “Snow W hite,”
“Alice in Wonderland.” Mr. and
Mrs. Conibear went on the Jungle
Ride, where the vegetation and
animals all look very real. They
observed
mountain
climbers
climbing the M atterhorn and
rode a roller coaster on the in
side of the "m ountain.”
The whole family took the
steam boat trip to frontier days,
w ith a settler’s cabin burning and
In d k ns creeping through the
brush. Mr. Conibear visited a
subm arine th at gave all the ef
fects of submerging, although it
remained topside The children
visited Tom Sawyer’s Island and
saw th e ra ft and cave made fam 
ous by M ark Twain.
At the tomorrow-land they vis
ited the Bell Telephone Building,
where they placed a call to Mr
Conibear’s mother. There was no
telephone in the room but a
speaker, through which the en
tire family talked to the grand
mother.
The Conibears traveled in the
one wheeled modern train around
the edge of the Disneyland acres.
At San Francisco they visited
the famous Fisherm en’s Wharf.
Mr. Conibear felt rewarded for
the entire trip when he stopped
at Modesta and visited Mr.
Brooks, an azalea grower, and
w'as shown fine azaleas not yet on
the m arket, with flowers that
resembled orchids.
Forest fires and reports that
many of the falls had very little
water, kept them from the Yosem ite Park. At Reno, Nev. they
observed the chandeliers shaking
in what seemed to be an ea rth 
quake. They saw a geyser basin
between Reno and Salt Lake City.
From their high mountain road
they looked down where a flash
flood hrd swept several cars of a
train off the track. Fortunately
no one was badly hurt.
F arth er on the Conibears got
into a dust storm. They could see
these storm s coming several
hours before they struck.
On the retu rn trip they stopped
to visit G rant and took the fam 
ily for' a trip to Estes Park.
Shortly a fte r they arrived home,
Laram ie and Estes P ark were
both visited by snow storms,
which fortunately the Conibears
avoided.
T heir only casualty on the 6,600
mile trip was a broken windshield,
which they thought occurred from
th e tw ist of the car on mountain
driving o r possibly the extrem e
changes In tem perature.
They visited Mr. Conibcar’s
au n t and cousin in Pasadena, Cal.

Paiat NewParking
Lanes Oa Street
Have you noticed the newly
painted parking lanes in the busi
ness district? They are quite an
improvement.
The lanes were made wider
with a greater degree «f angle,
affording better vision when
backing out. Also, there is less
chance of doors hitting the next
car.
The Town Board approved the
project and Hiram “Stubby"
Stowe did the pointing.

A rthur Bach told is growing some tall com on this field,
which is p art of the farm of Mrs. Elizabeth K urtenbach, south
of Chatsw orth. The field was plowed from eight to ten inches
deep; the corn was cultivated three times and sprayed once for
weeds.

New Equipment
In School

Threshermen Put
On Good Show

S tudents returning
to the
Chatsw orth Elem entary school
found many new improvements
aw aiting them, both in equipment
and instructional m aterial.
Last year a change was made
in the teaching of reading in the
first three, grades The qhenge
was made to a m ethod that
stressed phonics and it proved to
do such a fine job th at it will be
continued this year. Both parents
and teachers were more than
pleased with the results from this
type of reading instruction.
In the far end of the hall, ju.st
outside the gymnasium, a new
trophy case h -s been added. Th'
gave the high school more room
in their own case, as now the
grade school trophies could he
moved from the high school as
into the grade school case.
In the upper grades science de
partm ent much new equipm ea'
has been added over the summer
and the grade school science pro
gram should be much improved
over last year’s.
In the school's central library
some 200 new titles have been
rdded to make the library one of
the most outstanding areas in the
school. Students can find infor
m ation about any country in the
world, famous people of the world
and many fiction volumes are
available. Some 400 new titles
have been added in the last tw i
years. This y ear’s addition to the
library included books about such
places as Hawaii, Australia, A r
gentina. etc. An example of the
historical books included is "N a
val B attles and Heroes." An ex
ample of the fiction group is a
football novel entitled, "Sideline
Q uarterback.” Books about fa
mous people include Dr. Tom
Dooley. Willie M y s , and Thomas
Jefferson. In the science section
there is many books, one of which
is “Space Rockets and Missies.”
Also, the seventh grade has a
new set of World Book Encyclo
pedias, which will also be avail
able to the o th er rooms. This is
a 1961 edition and includes all the
facts and figures from the 1960
census.
Grades three through eight all
have new geography texts this
ye.f r. The old texts have been in
use since 1948, so the old texts
were far out-dated. The new texts
are those recommended by the
county superintendent’s office.

Thresherm en turned actors and
presented an original musical and
historical production Friday night
entitled “Reap the Harvest," de
picting different methods of h a r
vesting grain from the early
scythe, cradle and flail down to
the modem devices. The novel
part was the event was entirely
unrehearsed.
The Bloomington Barbershop
Chorus provided the m usical
background, interlacing the agri
cultural milestones.
The play was so impressive, a
member of th e M aryland H istori
cal organization asked to borrow
it.
Phil Silvers, who plnys Sgt.
Bilko on television shows, was a
visitor on opening day shooting
pictures of the old steam engines
and farm relics. The acto r fold
thresherm en th at he had ridden
old steam engines from farm to
farm as a boy.
One of the favorite p arts of the
reunion was the annual horse
show on S aturday evening. The
most spectacular classes were the
“Costume" and “Fancy Turnout."
The palominos and fine harness
classes always m erit attention as
do the hackney and roadster pon
ies.
Sunday featured a big parade
including antique cars and a
speech hv Gov. O tto K em er, who
spoke of changes in labor m ade
necessary by mechanization.

Joseph Kemnetz
Celebrates 80th
Birthday
Joseph Kemnetz celebrated his
80th birthday with dinner Sunday
at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Lowell Flessner.
In the afternoon birthday cake
and ice cream was served to the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
F rank Hummel, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hornickel, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hornickel and Mrs. Mae
Hornickel.
HOLD FAREW ELL PARTY
FOR SUE HEN KICKS

A surprise farewell p arty was
given by members of the sopho
more class for Sue Henrichs, S a t
urday evening a t the home of
Lowell Flessner. She will be a t
tending Cullom High School this
year.
A wiener roast was held fol
lowed by a hay ride. M arjorie
Flessner and P aula Tacconi m ade
arrangem ents for the affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell F lessner
F uneral services for Mrs. C lar
ence Pearson w ere S aturday af and Mrs. Floyd K urtenbach w ere
ternoon at 2 o’clock at the C hats chaperons for th e evening.
w orth Methodist Church. Prayer
service preceded at the Hanson
F\m eral Home, with Rev. Enge
officiating and Mrs. Howard
T rinkle providing music.
C asket bearers were A rth u r G.
Julius J. Roehm, who is report
Walter, K. R Porterfield, Droll

Funeral Held
Saturday for Mrs.
C. E. Pearson

Last Survivor of
Wreck Dies

Stuckey, Harold Bork, H. N.
Sheeley and Louis Graham. Mrs.
K R. Porterfield, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Fred Kyburz,
soloist.
Carrying floral bouquets we
Mrs. William KSMer, Mrs. Arthur
Walter and Mrs. Wayne Cording.

ed to be the last survivor at the
Chatsworth wreck, died late S at
urday In Washington a t the ape.
at 94.
Mr. Roehm waa the oldest
the Roehm
Store in that city.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
o r n s sch o o l t u a s u ib m
c o m m u n it y u n it
SCHOOL DBTBIOT NO. L LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
,
IULT L IMS TO JULY t, 1M1

Naaco, Hie., agr. supplies, books, new equipment (Agr.)
Sears, Roebuck * Co., repair, teachers supplies, etc. ...........
Hays School Publishing Oo., grade school b o o k s ---------- --Nina Postlewaite, athletic expenses, cheerleaders _____
Joseph Ribordy, auditing books ___ __ ______ _______ ___
Jam es F. Paterson, agr. supplies ... .......... ...........................
Bob's Shell Service, driver training, repairs, su p p lie s..........
John Roberts, Gas Station, driver traininjg, supplies .......
Schade's Texaco Service Station, jan ito r supplies, gas .......
Wm. R. Zorn, treasu rer’s salary ........ ............ ........................M arlin Meyer, election judge ..............— --------------------University of Nebraska, 2 extension courses --------.......... ..
P ana Refining Co., fuel o i l .... ..............................- ------------University of South Florida, science tests ---- --------------Nussbaum Chevrolet Sales, driver training, gas, supplies _
C arter Musical Exchange, music supplies ................. ..............
Silvo H ardw are Co., agr. supplies ......... .................................
The Economy Co., Phonetic readers, Eng, texts .......... .........
W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., M ath supplies, texts ...................
International Business Corp., ribbons ..................................
Pontiac Music Sporting Co., music supplies, new equipment
N orthern Illinois Gas Co., fuel .............................. ................
Culkin Hardware, jan ito r supplies, agr. supplies ...........

INCOME
Clarence Ruppel, Treasurer. Building and Bond Account—
Chatsworth, Germanvilie, Forrest and Charlotte Tvvpe43,967.92
Clarence Ruppel, Treasurer, Educational Funds — Chatsworth, German vide, Forrest and Charlotte Tw ps........... 136,426.16
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt... Distribution Funds .......
15,863.03
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt., Fees and Fines ...
1,731.81
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt., Driver Training .......... ..... 1,104.00
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt., Lunch Program (Fed) ....
2,621.76
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt., Milk P rogram ..........
1,043.44
Marlin Meyer, Supt., High School Office, Lunch Program 16,668.02
Marlin Meyer, Supt. High School Office, Rent of G ym .......
203.15
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt.,, Special Education ..............
173.18
Livingston County School Trustees. Sale of Grade School 12,176.50
Forrest High School, for school desk ............. .....................
400.00
Robert Adams Insurance Refund, grade school ......... ....... 2,698.15
Shafer’s Agency, Refund on Insurance ..................
23.54
Robert Adams
_ Agency,
, refund on boiler insurance
.....
121.601Rinkenberger Bros., drayage .....—..... ....................................
Village of Chatsworth, for concrete mix .............................
180.90 McCOrmick-Mathers Pub. Co., texts, Elem. school supplies
Marlin Meyer, Supt. High School, athletic program ..........
2,365.84 j Ohas. Costello, picnic supplies .......................................
Marlin Meyer, High School, book rental and insurance ___
2,867.05 Parkers Cleaners, cleaning uniforms ............................
Marlin Meyer, Supt. High School, Vets’ training and filing
111. High School Ass'n, music supplies ........................
forms .................................................. ..... .......... .............
609.00 111. Elementary School Ass'n, membership fee .........
Marlin Meyer, S u p t High School, rental and supplies sold 2,366.62 i 111. Assoc, of School Boards, dues ..............................
Marlin Meyer, Supt High School, miscellaneous receipts ..
33.58 j 111. Assoc, of School Boards, tickets for Board ......_...
Luctlue Goodrich, County Supt., Title III receipts ..............
347.43 | Allied School Equipment, inc. health charts, supplies
Auditor of Public Accounts, reimbursement salaries
! IBM, Electric Typewriter Division, new typewriter
Vocation teacher (A) ............. ..................... .....................
2,104.14 Lucile Goodrich, Co. Supt., math texts .........................
Auditor of Public Accounts, reimbursement salaries
i University of Illinois, texts, film, agr. supplies ..........
(Home Ec) .........................................................................
1,326.34 j International Business Corp., repairs on typewriters
Capital City Paper Co., janitor supplies, flags, etc.....
TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES ..................... $267,423.11 | World Book Co., books, elem. school books
. ,
United Chemical Co., Inc., janitor supplies
DISBURSEMENTS— Aggregate Amounts
1I —
Huntington
Laboratories, janitor supplies
EDUCATIONAL FUNDS
Arthur Croft Publication, office supplies ...
Wilkens Anderson Co., science supplies
Wages and Salaries—Aggregate paid to each individual, less
Quality P aper Products, janitor supplies, kitchen supplies
Withholding tax, Retirement and other deductions ^
x g - j *
a » ______r , ______ ~
A
I I lL T K d ll
JBook
DUUh
IC A l
U
U UA3
..............................................
American
Co., text
books
S
K
S
S
S
f f tteaching
S S S ? ”*
* .............................................. * 53,127.00
- I S S Vocational Apiculture Service. Ag. .upplle.
Eileen Weller,
.....................................................
Supply Co., office supplies, grade and high
Myra Maplethorpe, teaching ..................................................
2,936.56 Metropolitan
school equipment ................ —.................................................
Irene Herr Tyrrell, teaching ........................... ...................
1,033.54 Noonan
Co., music supplies .............................'..............
Richard Amstutz, teaching .................................
2,858.15 Hillyard Music
Sales
Co.,
jan ito r supplies .......... .................. ............
Dennis Ahlberg, teaching ...................................................... 2,682.36 McGraw-Hill Books Co.,
texts, driver training su p p lie s.......
Eileen OSulivan, teaching
Neff Athletic L ettering Co., Co-Athletic letters
Alice Herman, teaching ......
O O U .lt /
O
n m n lm o
Gladys Waren, teaching .......
991.05 Brulin & Co., janitor supplies
4 658 92 Modcrn Talking Picture Service, grade school supplies
Dwight Mobley, teaching ....
National Chemsearch Corp., janitor supplies .......... .......
Elizabeth Wallrich, teaching
G erald' Ferguson, teaching
Rose Brown, teaching
Dorothy C ulkin.' teaching
Ju an ita Slack, teaching
.......
..........................................
Finiiv Amplify ienehin<T
i S K n Rapper2 teaching*
Z
Melvin Bishop, teaching
.........................................................
Edw ard Spry teaching ................................................................
Anna Weller, teaching ..................................................................
Dorothy Pearson, teaching ...................
Florinda Bauerle. teaching ........................................................
Albert Mulberry, teaching .........................................................
Bob Farris. Grade School Supt
Evelyn Saathoff, teaching
Alice Pool, teaching
Donald Deany, teaching ......................................
Helen Culkin. teaching ................................................................
Cecele Sterrenberg, sub teaching
Wm. A. Kihler sub teaching
Louise Stoutemyer, sub teaching
Jane Kaiser, sub teaching
Mrs. William Sterrenberg, sub teaching
Mildred Monahan, sub teaching
Mrs. Emily Amstutz, coaching play
Edw ard Spry , sum m er band
Alice Pool, night school
Ju an ita Slack, coaching play

Evelyn Koehler Secretary .................................... ..............

P atricia Frye, office help
Emily Amstutz, mileage
Melvin Bishop, Mileage. Athletic expenses
Alice Pool, mileage, Horn Ec expenses
Etaily Schade, sub cook .................................
Dorothy Ashman, Manager, Kitchen
K athryn Hoeger, cook
M argaret Johnson, cook
Mable Teter. cook
Cassie Ashman, sub cook
Janies E. Curtis, janitor
Richard Ashman, janitoi
.,.............
I^arry Bo ruff, janitor
William Fortna, janitor work helper
Charles Shoemaker, extra janitor work
Richard Ashman, trucking
Dwight Mobley, mileage, adult classes, vets’ training
MiUo Trnnnprt
dutv
Mike
Troppert natrol
patrol duty
Illinos Municipal Retirem ent Fund, retirem ents
Citizens Bank, withholding tax and S. S. tax
Teachers Rtirem ent System, teacher retirem ent ---- -----Citizens Bank. Nite-n-Day Service
Citizens Bank, safe deposit box rental No 69 1 year
P etty cash for high and grade schools
Robert Koehler, Secretary, Board salary
Sears Roebuck & Co., repairs, supplies.
Vo-Ag supplies etc
General Telephone Co., phone service. High and Grade
General Illinois Public Service, lights and power
Ronald Shafer. W ater Commissioner
Dorothy Ashman, Athletic expenses (serving after game)
School Music Service, Inc „ music supplies
W B Read & Co . Athletic supplies, high school and grade
Chatsworth Plaindealer, supplies, treas. report, programs
National Education Ass’n, publication, guides for girls. PE
Lucile Goodrich. Co. Supt., film library
Lucile Goodrich, Co. Supt., teacher supplies
Ginn & Company, books, for school, music book?
Marlin Meyer, Office expenses, convention
Mrs John Davis, refund on books
Paxton Typew riter Co.. 5 new typewriters, supplies, repairs
Arwcll. Inc., pest control

O .^ I .U U

f t n l / rV
k
r r r o H n school (texts
n v tc
World DBook
Co.,
grade
The Churchill Co., Inc., janitor supplies
Federated Store, grade school supplies
C* I MVUJAM
uuiu * * r. A WM
T A
1 L ** f i 1*1 t
l g f*
Simon P& OSchuster,
Inc., 1library’
books
1 1 7 8 5 7 Grade Teacher, subscription to Grade Teacher ....... , ..........
355*75 Cujkin Food Mart, office supplies, kindergarten supplies
5,020.80 Lyle IXhm sign for driver training car ....
, ..........
4,755.95 £ . C. H eath & Co. Spanish b ^ k s , home ec books ...........
3,128.80 £. C. Huobard Machinery C o , Ind. Art supplies ...................
3,130.90 Brodhead-Garrett Co.. Vo-Ag supplies ....................................
3,247.00 Central Scienhf.c Co science supplies .
.
2,973.35 Shaw-W alker Co ledger sheets, payroll book
...
5.290.80 Taylor T ransfer Co., drayage on Ind Art supplies
3,955.90 Helen Culkin. textbook
3,551.72 Illinois Pupils Reading Circle, books for library .........
2,865.00 The Fideler Co., library books
1,002.50 Nussbaum Chevrolet Inc , driver training car expenses
110.00 Gibson City Clean Towel Service, towel service
180.00 Chas. A. Bennett. Home Ec supplies
20.00 Francis- Feely, paym ent foe John Feely injury ..........
5 0 .0 0 Eileen Weller, election judge
..........................................
15.00 Bob Farris, election judge
90.00 Baltz Sales & Service, driver training car expenses
100.00 Albert Stow, patrol duty ..................................................
200.00 Roberts Hicksgas Inc., repairs and equipment
180.00 Mrs. Lloyd Gillett, ath lrtic expenses, cheerleader

4,070.95
3.247.00
3 237 40
*
'
2,812.35

100.00 Mrs. Fred Kyburz, athletic expenses, cheerleader
2,479.84 Mrs. Thomas Askw, refund on books

“8.00
25.60
100.88
65.55
117.00
1,234.89
987.66
987.66
960.15
122.00
3.355.36
3.295.36
1,108.02
216.00
48.00
105.00
1,088.96
441.00
2.290 05
16,885..’10
7,891.40
12.00
3.30
258.22
100-00

Jam
es F.
Agr supplies
_______
1------’
^ Paterson.
D“*------ * --------------“
“
John C. Winston Co., grade school texts ...............................
Webster Publishing Co., Inc., grade school books ...............
Soran’s Cafe, athletic supper
.......................................... ..
B artlett Lumber Co., window repairs and supplies
Salkeld & Sons, athletic supplies .........................................
Readers Digest Condensed Book Co., library books
Story House Corp., encyclopedias for library .......................
Nussbaum Chevrolet Sales, driver training expenses .......
Nimz Transportation Inc., drayage on Ind. Art equipm’t ....
Livingston Sales Co., Ind. A rts supplies ................... ............
Higgins 5-10c Store, Kindergarten supplies ...........................
Perkins Electrial Appliance, projector repairs
...........
Consolidated Accounting System, office accounting sup.
Smith’s Jewelry,, band expenses
.............................
Holt, R hinehart & W inston Co., science books, science texts
Educator Progress Service, teacher supplies
Ideal Implement Co., repairs
Athletic Ass'n, U of Illinois, athletic flim
Acme (hem ical Company, janitor supplies
Culkin Hardware, Home Ec supplies, janitor supplies .......
Allyn and Bacon, Inc., textbooks
............................
DeMoulin Bros. & Co., caps and gowns rental
...........
Prentice Hall. Inc., office supplies, library books
........
Daily Pantagraph. subscriptions
.........
Kankakee Ind. Supply Co., jan ito r supplies
.........
198 89 American School Board Journal, 8 copies
........... ......
782.90 Science Digest. library
3.847.60 Atlantic Monthly, library expenses
820.87 j Popular Mechanics, library expenses
.............
52.50 I Life Co.. 2 year subscription
................ .........
21.75 Scholastic Magazines, texts
....................
3,142.93 j Soybeans Digest. 13 mo. subscription
...............................
530.15 j Coronet Magazine, 1 year subscription ..................................
10.00 i Sports Illustrated, library expenses
......................
150.00 ! The Education Digest. 2 year subscription ................. ........
33.16 | High School M athem atics Club, film strip, teacher supplies
1,148.58 Vonachen Ind. Supplies. Inc., jan ito r supplies .......................
18.00 1Charles E. Merrill Book. Inc., elem entary school books .......
5.65 Film Strip of the Month Club, library expenses
1.498.38 American Council on Educating, college guides ...............
........
120.00 School Guidance Service. 1960-1961 series

Pay For T h em selves!
i H
■w*
ah n
*>j
'W

(Tw# Units Used In

«)
With BETTER-BILT cM-steel welded farrowing crates yoo
can forget the problem of a sow crushing her litter. Side rails
are adjustable—8 Inches to 13 inches from the floor—to permit
young pigs easy access to protected quarters and safety from the
sow. The pigs you save will soon buy your BETTER-BILT crates.
BETTER-BILT crates weigh approximately 135 pounds and
are easy to handle. They fold flat for storage. The crates are
ttx feet, sbt Inches lonjfr—40% inches high—26 inches wide in
the sow compartment, and have an overall width of 60 inches
including young pig quarters.
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR FURTHER DETAILS
r

Farmers Grain Ca. of Charlotte
WM. r . 8TERRENBERO. Manager

Frank Paxton Lumber Co., lumber for Ind. Arts supplies ...
Division of Boiler Inspection, maintenance .........................
Spring Handle Co., janitor supplies
...... ......................
Student College Guide, guidance supplies ........... .........
J. Wendell Neswonger, tuning pianos .............................
Bloomington Glass Co., Inc., Ind. Art supplies .................
Educational Reading Co., elementary school teaching aids
Paine Publishing Co., grade school books ............................
Costello Mfg. Co., janitor supplies ...............................—.....
Harware Supply Co., Inc., Agr. equipment .......... ......
Grolier Society, Inc., science books ........................ ...........
Mastercraft Plans, craft books ................................_.........
Noonan Music Co., music supplies .......................................
Athletic Specialty Co., athletic supplies .........................
The Economy Co., grade school books
................
A. A. Hale, books for libra m
.............................
Chronicle Guidance Pub., I R guidance supplies ..............
Forney Industries, Inc., rep^-s. Vo-Ag expenses
James Allan Dash & Co., music supplies
Rubin Company, athletic supplies
........................
A. C. McClure Co., library books .........................................
C. C. Hubbard Machinery Co., repairs on machine ..............
Watlands Camera Shop, film for athletic ................ ^ ........
Midland Laboratories, janitor supplies .............................
Rubin Company, athletic supplies
...................
The MacMillan Co., library books .......................................
University of Michigan Press, library books ....... , ...........
American Education Publications, grade school weekly
readers ...............................................................................
MacMillan Company, remedial texts .................................
Dept, of Finance, State of Illinois, federal supplies .2........
H W. Wilson Co., library expenses ....................................
Edward M. Gifford, Eng. Dept., film strips .........................
National Schoolcrafters, athletic cheerleader dues ..............
Clark laboratory Supply Co., agr. supplies
...............
Beckley Cardy Co., elementary supplies ............... ............
Lyons and Cranahan, phonics books ...................................
ARC Products Co., drum carriers ........................... ;......
Zaner-Bloser, writing books ....................................._........
Gaylord Bros.. Inc., library supplies ................_______
Interstate Printers & Publishers, Vo-Ag supplies .............
Randolph School Supply Co., treasurer statements .... ......
Creation Playthings, Inc., elementary school supplies ___
North Centra] Ass’n, membership dues ......................... .....
The Instrumentalist, supplies .......................... .............—

Thursday, S»ptaw>bf 7 , 1961

198.31
44.49
85.03
25.00
190.00
63.99
21.80
31 60
28.80
400.00
7.00
123.52
4,835.18
5.44
95.64
204.23
290.49
378.08
61.12
25.00
1,196.62
365.18
86.81
3.91
33.68
20.98
33.50
13.00

F. S. Deneson A Co., teacher supplies, grade school
1954
Athletic Specialty Ca, athletic supplies
Science Service, lib ra ry .................... ......
Byers Printing Oo., school lunch forma
E. R. Moore Co., athletic expenses
Hermitage Atro Co.. Inc., music supplies---------19
Gateway Paper & Supply Co., duplicator paper
31257
Scott, Fbresman Cb., elementary school books---7411
National Disinfectant Co., janitor supplies -------954
G. A. Owen Publishing Co., teacher supplies ---357.66
Rand McNally A Ca, library books ....................
91.45
A. J. Nystromm A Co., grade school library .....
9855
Watlands Camera Shops, athletic supplies, film s ..............
5.00
Clarence Goodart, janitor supplies ____ ______________4.23
Golden Press, Inc., text books, grade school_____ ____ __
Meredith Publishing Co., Home Ec books ........... .............
210
8.00
H. W. Wilson Co., library .................... ............ ........ ...........
12.45
School Products Co., Ind Arts supplies ........ ...................
3.64
Continental Press, Inc., elementary school supplies .......
203.00
American Corporation, 1 set encyclopedia ......... _.............
634
National Vo-Ag Book Co., texts -----------------------------4.50
University of Chicago Press, elementary school journal ....
Curriculean Guide Co., supplies ......... ............. ...................
14.00
South-Western Pub. Co., bookkeeping supplies __.............
91.50
Lyon Healy Cb., music supplies __ __ ,_________ ___
39.51
Bureau of Publications, guidance m a te ria l___ _______
5.09
Stam Aibeck, athletic supplies, score book ........... .............
1.50
National Council of Teachers of Math, 2 su b s.....................
14.00 To Speak At Pontiac
10.00 Harper & Bros., library books_______________ __ _____
356
U. S. Senator B arry Goldwater
145.00 J B. Lippencott Co., library books _______ ____ ___ ____
2.77
of
Arizona, will be the headline
12.50 H. W. Wilson Co., library books .................... .....................
14.00
2.77 speaker a t th e second annual Liv
106.49 Alfred A. Knopp, Inc., library books ........................ ...........
16.20 ingston County Republican rally
580.00 G. P. Putnam’s Sons, library books ____ ..____ _______
15.29 in P ontiac Septem ber 15.
6.00 American Heritage Pub. Co., library books ............... .........
458
18J26 Interstate Printers & Publishers, Vo-Ag supplies _______
Senator Goldwater, who is
100.00 School Music Service, music supplies ..................................
650 widely mentioned as the next Re
561.68 The MacMillan Co., text books ....... ...................................
1.04 publican presidential candidate, is
7.92 leader of the modern conserva
761.50 Parker Publishing Co., library books ....................................
2.74 tives in the party. He advocates
115.48 Longman, Green & Co., library books ................................
6.88
439.74 Franklin Watts Inc., library books ....................................
15.39 a balanced budget, a sound dollar
197.00 Little, Brown & Co., library books ....................................
13.54 and a cut in the ever-growing
49.38 G. & C. Mariam Co., library books ........................................
3.91 federal bureacy.
30.40 Random House, Inc., library books ........................................
Goldwater’s talk is scheduled at
15.64
116.17 Life Book Dept., library books ................ .............................
14.46 4 p.m., in Chautaqua Park audi
28.30 Oxford University Press, Inc., library books .....................
Sagamore Press, Inc., library books ....................................
3.34 torium in Pontiac.
9.00
1,073.99 Livingston Co. Farm Bureau, record books .........................
Preceding this at 2 p.m., a
10.50 panel program for high school
30.00 Lothrop, Lee & Shephard Co.. Inc., library books ..........
6.90
345.34 Viking Press, Inc., library books ...........................................
2.35 students in civics classes through
75.13 Charles Scribner’s Sons,, library books ............. ..............
3.74 out the area is being arranged.
104.97 Ronald Press Company, library books ................................
3.14 Senator Goldwater will answer
113.40 Funk & Wagnalls Co., library books ............................-......
8 14 questions from the students and
._ ...............
1.40 E. P. Dutton & Co., Inc., library books
261 will discuss issues of national and
231.64 Harcourt, Brace & Co., Inc . library books
10.00 j world importance with them.
......................
18.73 William Morrow & Co., library hooks
608
66.98 Harper & Brothers, library books
At 3 pm., there will be a recep
840 tion for Senator Goldwater. At
..............
9.61 Doubleday & Co.. Inc., library books
390 this time, citizens will have an
.............................
13.50 Abingdon Press, library books
2.48
13.50 Macrae-Smith & Co., library books .....................................
9.00 opportunity to meet and talk with
31.02 National Chemsearch Co., janitor supplies ......... ~.............
14 85 the senator
5.00 National Education Ass’n. elementary book* .....................
39.93
Also attending the rally will be
89.78 Miller Music Co., music supplies and maintenance
29.18 U. S. Senator Everett Dirksen of
.................... - ......
647.63 Life Book Department, library books
51.55 Illinois, a long-time member of
..............
45.61 J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co . janitor supplies
29.44 the senate and minority leader of
109.65 Michigan Scientific Co.. Science supplies .........................
2705 that body.
14 35 Scott. Foresman & Co., kindergarten books ---------843
20.18 Speedry Products Co., kindergarten supplies
Leslie C. Arends, representative
21.69
13.70 School Administrators Service, textbooks .................
in
Congress from the 17th Illinois
7.30
...................
498.20 Instrumentalist, music supplies
31 28 Dim., will be on the pint form with
.....................
40.61 School Forms Supply Co . teacher supplies
450 other Republican leaders from the
24.75 Harley Redln. books ......... - .....................
46
20 state.
H.
R.
Terry
berry.
Inc.,
music
pins
........................................
99.00
41.25
Senator Goldwater. 52 years
7.81 Dictaphone Co. rental transcribing machine .....................
3150 old, was born In Phoenix. Arizona;
190.90 Chronicle Guidance Pub., Inc., guidance supplies
149.93 he was elected to the senate In
7.00 Champion Knitwear Co., Inc., supplies --------—...............—
3.40 1952 and re-elected in 1958.
Columbia
Ribbons
Carbon
Mfg.
Co.,
ribbons
.....................
7.00
6.69
159.68 Costello Mfg. Co. janitor supplies ....................................
He is a Brigadier General In the
5 00
87.00 Ill High School Asoeiatlon, yearly d u e s ................................
Air
Force Reserve. A business
45.74
45.95 The Churchill Co . Inc., janitor supplies .............-..............
man
before he entered politics, he
3350
672 Master Products C o. stencils and ink ....................................
24.50 is board chairman of the GoldCurriculum
Advisory
Service,
sub.
and
service
.....................
6.72
28.86 water chain of stores in Arizona,
3.00 Dodd Mead A Co., library books ............................................
23.09 having begun with the firm In
Century
Sports,
Inc.,
athletic
supplies
................................
27.17 Adams Book Co., Inc., math supplies ..................................
.75
41.68 Brulin A Co.. Inc., janitor supplies ..
38.00 1929.
.................
—■
In the Senate, Goldwater is a
49.12
655 member
Supply Co., Inc., grade school supplies
of the L*bor and Public
83.18 Gel-Sten
755
Co., library books
Welfare committee, the Interior
32.90 Houghton-MIfflin
15.75
F A. Owen Pub. Cb., grade school book*
253.12 Nevco
1650 and Insular Affairs committee,
Scoreboard Co . clock guard
140.54 John McKenzie,
6.00 and has been chairman of the Sen
return
of
book*
and
milk
refund
156 00 McGraw-Hill Book Co., library books
3.14 atorial
Campaign
committee
..................
66 42 McCormick-Mathers Pub. Co. teacher supphes
13.49 since 1965.
31.39 Educational Reader Service, grade school m ag. library
32.83
He has spoken widely through
37.76 E. C. Seale A Co., elementary school boaks
42.98
9.37 Guarantee Trust Life Ins Co., student insurarce
609 75 out the nation since the 1960
2,07880 election and his appearances have
112.51 Robert Adams Agency. Insurances _ - . .
66150 attracted thousands. Life maga
66.85 Shafer's Agency, insurance, football and students
2.587.40 zine calls him, "One of the most
340 Horace Mann Co . teacher insurance
17.000 00 important politicians of our time.”
111.07 Transportation Fund- transfer for senoo busses
248 22
54.16 Transportation Fund, transfer, for school busses
For free tickets to take part
803
in
the free door prizes Friday.
to Revolving Fund—
15.164 59 September 15th, when Barry' Gold10.00 Transfer
launch.
Athletics,
Home
Ec,
Music
168.7h
$207,227 53 waler talks in Pontiac, contact
181.45 TOTAL DISBUHRSEMENTS. Educational Fund
Dan Kyburz, Clarence Schroen or
388.40
K. R. Porterfield.
214.80
TRANSPORTATION FUND
31.79
$ 17.000.00
14.13 T ransfer from Educational Fund
248.22
120 76 T ransfer from Educational Fund
cfllfWM, „
33.45
26.00 Lyle Dehm’s Bus Scivice. to games from studen s
600 Lucile Goodrich. Supt.. transportation claim to Ibst
7.00
No. 1 school year 1960-1961 ----

5.442.48

2.98
9.45
RECEIPTS
45.6C TOTAL
Lyle Dehm Bus Service, full year 1960-1 Ob 1

3.00
2.50
2.27
7.00
30.00

33.83
20.30
122.50

22.00

18.50
199 13

2.00

84.31
18.01

20.00

7.30
16.25
6.04
30.95
108 72
67.12
1 25

40.43
2.60
8874

132.72
31.50
145.00
28 29
48.49
21.38
23.88
99.00
38.00
95.00
16.67
13.84
156 50
63.28
3662
7.00
16.50
27.45
27.46
9.64
5155
16.50
12.89
1250
17.98
1563
5.90
15.00
1.45

$ 22.724.15 Hio~agr
$ 17.000.00
981 00 <1 A circus ringmaster who calls
Lyle Dehm Bus Service, extra trips
attention to the "ponderous
$ 17.98100
pachyderms" means:
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
The acrobats
Balance July 1. 1961 .$ 5.000.00
Lions and tigers
Balance July 1. I960 $ 256.85 Disbursem ents
17,981.00
22,724.15
The elephants
Receipts ............ - .......$ 22,98100 •2) The statzn icknamed “The
$ 22,981.00
Keystone State” is:
(More Report on Page 3)
Pnnsylvania
Maryland
Massachusetts
The 1061 soybean crop is fore
h ave a
cast at 693 million bushles, up 22 QUIZ ANSWER:
percent, or 124 million bushels, BfuviAsuuaj (Z) :*ju*qdo[a (l)
_ “ last fall. The acreage is up
V _ Jrtibn
14 percent and the estimated per
acre yield up 7 percent.
PASS P IA I
SEND US
"I believe I've at last ligured
d
v jiy td j
out a perfect platoon system,”
YOUR
the college football coach told the
TV SET
on#
dean.
FORA
■’Congratulation?,” said
the
dean. ’What is it?”
VOCABULARY
“FALL"
“We’ll have one team for of
CHECK-UP!
A person’s vocabulary is the
fense, one for detense,” said the
coach, "and one to attend claaa- stock of words he knows and uses.
Through several steps, the word
es.”
goes back to Latin "vox" which
Youi vocabulary,
The ancient city of Carthage means voice.
was a rich commercial seaport on then, is the list of words that you
are able to “voice” or to speak.
the Bay of Tunis.

A

words

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
AND

PIPE

FITTINOS
AND SERVICE

. . Yard

L F. WSWANSON
A SON
sll Drilling Contractors
r

H a finest programming
m»m Is coming up. L * us
check your sot sad put It In
top shape . , .
»n*>ocall charge. C all...

KANE'S TV
Sales &Service
OALOM, I L
Phene M 9 -4 M 1

V.
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Dike Eddleman, Official, games ____ _________ ___
30 DO
i Paul Quick, Official, games ........................ .....................
15.00
____
(Continued from P age 2)
! Charles D rake, Official, g a m e s ...............- ..... - ................
15.00
Jim Parsons, Official, games .........................................
BUILDING FUND EXPENDITURES AND BOND AOOOUNT
30.00
7 V Bob Farris, Official, gam es (grade) ______________
30.00
Collins Im plem ent Store, moving playground equip. _____ $
With quick service and attractive terms. See any
J . QQ Jim Kessinger, Official, games (grade) ..........................
15.00
N. If. La Rochelle, spraying trees ............ ................... ...........
o
n
,
Chas.
H
aberkom
,
Official,
games
(grade)
......................
22.50
Ideal Implement Co., cable for doors ......................... .............
officer of this bank.
Driving a trac to r on a public
45.00
aq nn Robert Hiltibrans, Official, games ..................................
Tierney Safe Co., safe r e p a ir s .......... ...........................
highway
is
one
of
the
most
59.50
4 5 qq Melvin Bishop, Mileage and Grade Official, games ._
Com Bell Construction Co., door repairs .............. .............
30.00 dangerous situations a farm er can
icr'n n Gerald Ferguson, Official, games (grade) ............... &...
Jim Smith, painting gym ....... ...... ........................„ ........ .........
15.00 get into, according to O. L. HogGlen Dehm, repair on road .................. ......;.............................
70.26 Don Hicks, Official, games
Johnson, Expenses to Chicago, Cafe, Misc.
5.37 sett, University of Illinois farm
Robert D. Kreigh, refinishing gym floor ...... .........................
810>M Mrs. M argaret
—
Member F. D. L C
~
», Cafe, Misc.
5.37 safety specialist.
o 7 9 ' Mrs. Dorothy Ashman, Tans, to Chicago,
Livingston Sales Cb., building repairs
........
I
SH
I
»
1
H
I
I
I
I
I
I
H
H
I | | | | IH t W H I l I I I M I H M W I
‘
1
7
7
so
I
Mrs.
K
athryn
Hoeger,
Trans,
to
Chicago,
Cafe,
Misc.
5.37
lo w ell Fletsner, bulldozing and hauling d irt ...___ ______
The farm trac to r spends only
g 4 ‘2 2 111. S ta te Normal University, cheerleading school ...........
100.00 four per cent of its working time
it, casters for carts ............... ....
new grade school _______
$ 15,251.21 on the road. Yet th a t’s when
1,15855 TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
new grade school g ro u n d s ___
$
1,299.53 more than one-third of all tractor
593.75 Balance Ju ly 1, 1960
1,386.15 Balance July 1, 1961
M etropolitan Supply Co., new stage curtains .......... .............
15,251.21 accidents occur.
11.75 T ransfer Receipts ....... 15,164.59 T otal Disbursements
Dehm Welding Service, furnace repairs .......... .....................
Hogett says farm ers often
P ontiac Music and Sporting Goods, new grad e jehool equip.
234.20;
—
$ 16,550.74 drive too fast to handle a tra c 
2 303.601
I 16,550.74
C lennon Electric, final payment, new grade s c h o o l... ........
to r well in a highway emergency.
• low Cost . . . Simple Interest
W. B. Read, equipment, new grade school ......... .................
516.43
WM. R. ZORN, T reasurer However, even a t top speed the
T heet Sterrenberg, new sidewalks ........ ...................... .............
552.25
• 5 years to repay
Culkin Hardware, repairs for building ................................
4750 Ubscribed and sworn to before me, this 24th day of August, 1961. trac to r is barely moving in com
B ert Copes, grade school building repairs .......... .................
10.001
parison with high- speed autos.
* No extra charges for advance payments
26 35 Seal)
STEPHEN H. HERR, N otary Public This speed difference is the cause
Lee Maplethorpe, repairs, installing P.A. System ................
P earson Floor and Wall Service, rental of Sander ............
3155 i
# Free estimate of interest without obligation
of most highway trac to r acci
Metal-Air, building repairs .......................................................
869.00
dents.
* Available on signature of a note only
13052
and according to a wager, which
Daro Welding Shop, grade school chair c a rts ..
Hogsett says the best way for
Bill Rebholz, wiring press box, new building ...........................
23.00;
ever one smokes first pays for the
farm er to protect himself on
"Beckley-Cardy
"
~
- new grade school
‘ 4.82!
Co.,
equipment for
hat.
the highway is to obey the law
Nlmz Transportation, freight for school supplies ................
3048
and attach a red flag to the rear
N orthern Illinois Gas Co., replacem ent of equipm ent ___
282.50
THIRTY YEARS AGO
of trailing implements.
And for
W. D. Miller, [dumbing repairs .................................... ..........
120.00
Septem ber 3, 1981
fu rth er protection he can equip
L. Philip T ru tte r A Associates, final paym ent, new school
749.811
his trac to r and equipment with
Interstate, new grade school key rack ...................................
4.95 1 * - F I L E S
About 100 men attended a boos flashing red lights.
• W here Landowners and T enants Receive Special A ttention)
Bourbonnais Cleaners, cleaning drapes ...... _................. .........
168.00
te r m eeting held in Cullom last
G reat American Equipment Corp , ladder for grade school
80.82 FIFTY YEARS AGO
Flashing lights get the atten 
Thursday to talk over plans for tion of even the most careless
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
PHONE 5342
Zorn. Inc., installm ent, playground e q u ip m e n t...... .............
51.63 September 1, 1911
securing a hard road from Chats- motorist. And their expense is
Allied School Equipment, equipm ent for new grade school
665.66
Conibear Drug
ig Store, building
_ repairs, paints
__
_____
__ firm has em barked in worth to Campus.
224.88
A new
Supervisor low compared with the cost of a
Sam Detw iler of Campus, presi- tragic collision.
PPrecision
r ^ L Dpil!,i.
n
r
^
,^
ili
i
n
r?
reJ
^
ir*
.....
I
tl,r
mercantile
b^ln^ss
“oT
Chat^‘
Equipment A Co..shelves, new grade school .......
139.75 worth B aylor Bros compoSed of ed.
C ounty Highway Commis
Farm ers m ight also remember
W. S. Bills A Sons, final paym ent, new grade school ....... 16,171.80
sioner Glenn B utzer of Pontiac th at courtesy makes friends and
H.
P.
Baylor
of
Onarga,
and
Wm.
Glen DuVall, Jr., landscaping new grade school ................
A
.
..........
562.00
John F. Donovan, auctioneer fees .......................................
8.39
Baylor ° f C hats worth, having said it was evidently up to the prevents accidents. It takes only
Kiger Bros., repair on oil burner ......................... ~....................
44.25 f°rme<) a partnership and pur- people w hether they would be sat minutes to pull off the highway
B artlett lu m b e r Co., redi-mix, misc. lum ber ................
96D7 chased the "Daylight Com er" isfied w ith gravel on this partic and let fa ste r moving traffic
R obert A. Adams Agency, building insurance .......... „.......
6,228.20 store of Hitchcock Bros., of Gil- u lar road each year until it was pass if a number of cars are
N orthern T rust Co., bond payment and interest and fees ... 5,788 09 man,
who recently acquired it surfaced, o r uniting in an effort trailing the tractor.
F irst National Bank. Chicago, III., .bond paym ent and i n t
5.055.25 from Bushway and Puffer. H. to get it paved. Talks were made
H a m s Trust A Savings Bank, bond paym ent and in t. 22,698.05
p Baylor who wil have active by S ta te Senator Lantz, SuperC L. Ortm an ■
e lectrical repairs
............... 1,370.85
m anageme^it of the business, has viosors Walsh of Campus. S terren 
Rosenboom Plb A Heating, repairs, plumbing,
had fen years experience in the berg of C harlotte, and Kohler of
payment on heating contract ................................................ 15,478.95
A unanimous reso
dry goods business, and for the C hatsw orth.
lution w as voted favoring paving
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS Building and Bond Accounts I 85 213 27 P“st nine years has been ,n 0,6
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS Education Fund ..................... $207,22X53 employ of Risser Bros., a t Onarga. for the Chatsworth-Cam pus road
_________ Wm. A. Baylor will be a silent ra th e r than gravel. In the m ean
At the funeral of stingy old
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS O F BOTH ACCOUNTS
$292,440.80 p artn er in the business and will time it is to be oiled east through Silas Pinchnickel, Tuesday, a pall
C
hatsw
orth
township,
insuring
an
i devote his entire energies to his
bearer slipped and broke his left
Balance July 1. 1960 $112,616.74 Balance June 30, 1961..$ 87,599.05 position as superintendent of the o u tlet through the winter.
wrist. This accident cast an a t
Receipts ..................... 267.423.11 Disbursements ............ . 292,440 80 c h a tsw o rth schools.
Junior W ittier, son of Mr. and mosphere of gloom over the en
$380,039.85
$380,039.85
The Monroe City (Mo.) Dem- Mrs. Joe W ittier, was accidentally tire affair.
ocrat
of August 31 says; “Marcus shot while hunting w est of town
WM. R. ZORN, T reasurer
A. Perkins and Mr. L. Perkins with a .22-calibre rifle Friday af S0-DAY W EATHER OUTLOOK
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of August, 1961. [and F rank Brydon of Chatsworth, ternoon. TTie bullet entered his
The U.S. W eather B ureau 30It
1 1 1 ., are looking afte r th eir in ter hip and lodged in the flesh.
(Seal)
STEPH EN H. HERR. N otary Public
^ this vicinity this w e ek .; was removed by a surgeon S atur- day outlook for mid-August to
KKVOLVING FUND — Receipt*
These gentlemen have shown their J day and^ Junior is able to walk m id-Septem ber calls for m oder
good judgm ent in investing in j agoin w ithout the aid of crutches, ate precipitation and near normal
tem perature over the northern
T ransfer from Educational Fund, Lunch Program , Athletic
some of our fine Missouri soil.
two-thirds of Illinois. The lower
Home Economics, Music . . . . . . _ ....................................... $ 15,164.59
expre »8 themselves as w e ll 1 TWENTY YEARS AGO
M rs. Car! Sharp, cream for Home Ec __
third m ight expect heavy rain
1 4 9 1 pleased w ith the prospects in this Septem ber 5, 1 (M1
R ailw ay Express Co., freight on band uniform s .........
and below normal tem peratures.
Exact Vendors, cafeteria expense .... ............................
7*
9ectlon1
Louis W. Shols, son of William
Illinois S tate Normal University, cheerleading school
r-uovx
n
i
.
c
iw
cK
iH
i
168
30
The
Sisters
of
the
Holy
Cross,
and
Fredericka Shols, was born
Ebach Acres, eggs for cafeteria
Culkin Food* M art! itonxTEc suppties. cafeteria 7 ’T ^
388 58 who will have charge of St. P a t - . November 15, 1867, in C harlotte
F orrest Milk Co., milk, cream , etc ............................................
4,069.73 rick’s Academy, arrived this week township and died peacefully at
C hatsw orth Locker Plant, m eats, e tc ................
2,275.73 and are busily engaged in pre- j his home in C hatsw orth Septem
9.81 paring th e school for opening next ber j 1941, a t th e age of 73
L ester S tag Door, supplies for speech
(P ottttnil Advertisement) ‘
10.00 Monday. The new Superior is years He was m arried to ElizaU. of I. Athletic Ass'n, athletic dues .......... .
T erry ’s Food M art, foods for cafeteria ......
227.58 s is te r Clotildis and the music '
sch ad e August 12, 1896.
M and M Bake Shop, doughnuts ..._........
2.08 teacher IsS ister Cecelitis.
T h e ! This union was blessed with two
Baldauf's 5-10, Cafe supplies .... ....... ...........
5
other Sisters who returned are song clarence J. and Ezra L. He
Culkin Hardware, miscellaneous supplies
34.67 Sisters Lauritana, Salvius and i |oaves to mourn his departure,
IGage
j U g e Food
r u u u Products
r i u u u n a Co.,
v > , . . groceries
g iu u -im
1for
U I lcafeteria
o iric ira
.168.88
u o . ck , - r f K o U w a r t
besides his life’s companion, and
Coral Cup. doughnuts for m eeting ...„......................................
16.84 1 lne
C. L. Ending, groceries for cafeteria ...................... - ...............
281.45
F rank Reilly has accepted a po- two sons, three granddaughters,
y
. _'
.
I one grandson and one sister, Mrs.
Cnpital City P aper Co , paper supplies ............ .......................
280 27
537.11 si,lon ln a ^ ° ^ cry 6
.
..
Hilda Grosenbach. Funeral servGibaon City Clean Towel Service, gym, cafeteria
216.64 mer ( l t y
ices were held Wednesday afterCox Transit Co., cafe commodities .................. ...
3.91 the f?re P® ! -1 of
d noon a t the Evangelical church.
Taylor T ransfer C o. drayago. Janitor supplies
duties.
. ,
Interm ent was in the C hatsworth
Illinois All-Slate Music Actvilty. music expenses
-15.00
- - - - R'n
,
. .rs..
.y tnW_
Shafer's Agency, add’l school Ins. for Mike Fox ...............
5.75 baby w ill leave shortly^ and take m n e te
Q uality Paper Products, Cafe expenses
...............- .......
7.25 up th eir residence in th at place. ,
7.50
Mr. and Mrs. F red Schroeder
Another useful life ended SunH erbert Knoll, eggs
Mrs M argaret Smith. 3 bushels tom atoes ...................
450 are the parents of a daughter day z o n in g a t 7:45 when Mrs.
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARIZONA
60 bom August 31.
N orthw estern Costume House. Inc., speech expenses
Thomas E. Bum s died at her
87 75
Illinois High School Ass’n music contests
home in Chatsworth.
Funeral
905 26
H. W Conrad Bakery. In c . bakery goods
servise were held in Saints P eter
1,823
15
FORTY
YEARS
AGO
Chris Hoerr A Son. groceries for eafeterie
and Paul church Tuesday m orn
94 05 Septem ber 1, 1921
Kelly Food Products Co., groceries for safeterin
ing. and burial was in the Ash1,713.17
Tenney Sales Co., Inc., cafeteria supplies ............. —249.58
Twelve of the nineteen children ^urn cemetery. She was born in
SECOND ANNUAL
Chas Costello, groceries for cafeteria
....................
40.50 of B ennett Pearson and their fam- j reiand March 20. 1876, a daughG. W. Winkle, cafe supplies ........................... ...........- .......
™ ilics held a reunion at the old ter of Frank and Teresa Collins,
MacRue Shannon, entry fee, district contest ...............
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
in
home P,ace three miles west of and came to Chicago with her parMel Bishop, food for track boys ^ ..............................
hatsw orth Wednesday.
T here cnts when 1 3
sh e was m arried
National Honor Society, cards and pins ...................
10.00 C
Melvin Bishop, athletic expenses for games
were
sixty
relatives
present.
The
to
Burns
jn
Chicago Septem10.00
Burnell W atson, athletic expenses for games .......................
lo
w forenoon was spent in getting acjg [ggg
Besides the sorGeorge Saathoff. a.thletlc expenses for games ........................
10.00 quainted and at noon a feast was rowjng husband she leaves two
10.00 .
____
*
Richard Amstutz, athletic expenses for p m e s ,
.............
15.00;
served on the lawn. A fter dinner sjstcrSj Mrs. M argaret Hughes
Illinois Ass’n of Secondary School Principals (dues) .......
■
%
A
B
B
m
m
SEN. GOLDWATER b betas wide14.10 1 a short program was given w ith ! and Mrs K atherine McGraugh,
Coral Cup, cafeteria expenses ........... •—- ............. ...............
■
J
A
B
I
V
ly mentioned as the nextllepub18.00 A rth u r Pearson acting as chair-1
of Chicago,
Prelim inary Scholastic A ptitude T
e
s
t , ....
B
r O
B
B
V
ucan Presidential candidate. He
10.00 man. T. J. Storey of Bloom ing-'
Illinois High School Ass n, 10 subs, to 111. Interscholastic ....
B l
Bg ■
B
Is the leader of modern conserva
20 00 ton, gave an address and was fol- i Carney's tavern in the w est bustives la the party. He advocates
Edw ard Spry, Music, Midwest Band Clinic
- ..............
1000 lowed by a solo by C harles Nine, i iness block was broken into some
________ ___ _ _
_________
__
a balanced budget, a sound dollar
111. Elem entary School Ass’n, Grade^Schrol^^Athletics
Cltizens
Bank, change for g ra d_esch o o l (stolen)
^36.00
D 0 also of Bloomington.
____
_______________
.J .........
M ary P u f - ! time last Thursday night between
•
_
_
ia_
iiiin/vta
Toetincr
P
m
^ram
..............
—.............
University of Illinois, T esting
d£>f
5 25* fer of C hatsw orth also sang “T h e midnigh and morning.
Thomas
L u d le Goodrich, 3 t i c k e t s . U v :_Co._School Boara
6^60, Moon's Lullaby." S hort addresses | Carney, proprietor, says her e"
HERE’S WHAT THEY SAY
J. A. Baldwin A Co., speech .expenses
2.50
were
given
by
others
of
the
p
a
r
'
mpined
in
the
tavern
a
fte
r
closing
Fdna Means D ram atic Service, speech supplies
24.00 Jty, and a poem composed by M rs.; time to do some cleaning and left
Ui of I. Athletic Ass’n, 4 B.B. tickets, finals
ni. High School Ass
Ass’n,
ttciana of our time.”—Life MagsHI.
n, speech
speecn contest
c w im i - - J f t ....... T “ "
117.50
2 oo k L. Puffer was read. The o ld e s t'a fte r twelve o’clock, when everyWhen he
Hinsdale Twp. High. School. 12
a t h i e t t f ............/.
12 00 present was T. J. Storey, 79, and thing seemed al right.
5.00
Pauline Jan e Pearson, age 13 opened the place Friday morning
Illinois Section MAA, Aeg. for M ath Contest
5.00
“One of the Republican party’i
he found the cash draw er had
Institutions. C afe expenses
m
onths, was the youngest.
85.10
. .______
tap two or three figures.”—Time
been
rifled
of
about
$6.75
and
at
25.00
Magazine.
I t now seems quite probable |east tw o quarts of liquor taken
10.00 th at
th e high school a t St. P atpin ball m achine had been
“The Senator la attracting more
39.00 n e k ’s academy will be abandon forced open and an unrevealed
political attention jnat now than
perhaps any other Republican. His
ed for th e year, owing to th e fact am ount of coins taken.
appearances attract thousands.”—
th a t teachers cannot be procured,
3.05
Letterman Oub. Syrup, Cafe expenses
U-8. Newt A World Report
Bloice Yount m anager of the
7.15 and th ere w ere only th ree gradu
National Honor Society, card and pins
David sto re is leaving Monday to
ates
la
st
spring
and
it
seems
D r~ Roger Miller, music contest ............. ..........................
15-25
• 2 p .m .—
n . Roger Mll1c.r
13.W there is not going to be a large take a job in the Wilmington pow
Dr.
Miller, music
music cxnenses
expenses ...........................................
2.00 class of seniors this coming year. der pi am .
Mrs. Floyd Cole, refund on boko* ......
58.75
Dorothy Ashman, plates ...------ -----....
8.00 People along the C om Belt Miss Marjorie Ribordy will
Dorothy Ashman, 1 day clean up ......
7.00 Trail are becoming active toward teach school in District 19, Pella
Mrs. Kathryn Hoeger, 1 day clean up
TOO getting the trail converted Into a
Mrs. Mabel Teter, 1 day dean up ....
Twp., this coming year. She has
7D0

Tractor Can Be
Dangerous On
Public Highway

Farm and Home Mortgage leans
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

Gram Storage Loans
Contact Myron C. Boyd

FROM O U R S

Production Credit

sS

Help Wanted

.

For harvesting and processing hybrid
seed corn production
# Women for sorting
# Men for field and plant work
Apply in person or by phone
or letter to:

Producers Seed CO.
Phone 38
Piper City, Illinois

H

e a r

Barry Goldwater
Speak at the

REPUBLICAN
FRIDAY, SEPT. 15

Chautauqua Park Auditorium
PONTIAC

SSSU SS K .

KSftSa SSSK

fsss= z=

4®

Panel Program for Slw.'.:;fs

Mrs Margaret Johnson, 1 day clean up
Edward B. Allen, for lunch meeting (reg)
Harold Jonea, Official, games
Frank Nordine, Official, games ............ —
Dick Avery. Official, games -------------I U c ^ a ^ ^ ^ t « ^ S f S ^ \ p u n e s (erede)
Marlin Meyer, Official, games (grade) --------------------Albert Mulberry, Offiaal, games (g ra d e )........................
Tony Behrena, Offidal, g am es...............................................
Geo. Pope, Official, gam es---------

3.00
750
15.00
15.00
15.00
750
750
7.50
15.00
15D0

Jerry Meldel, Official, carnet
Stanley Weaver, Official, games

5000
15.00
15D0
8000

gS£rSL°8
iSbF SZrz
Joe Kelly, Official. « m e s ........... N M f^ . o t t f S S r * “
Itorold* FTrotfleld, OfficiS^gwnes

^ n ^ o S f f k ^ : : :

15 00

20.00

8000
8000
30DO
30DO
30.00

hard road. Falrbury people es
pecially, are a t work to create
Interest In the project I t la un
derstood that a conference will
be held shortly with Governor
Small, if he attends the Emington
celebration today.

Miss Betty Jo Sims is working
as secretary in the principal’s of
fice a t the high school until an
other coach and instructor is se
cured to take Everett Collins’
Miss Catherine H art has re plaoe.
turned home from Milwaukee
where she was attending summer j
A U. of I. study shows that
school. She will teach the Ben
nett school northeast of town this average annual net income for
one group of farms with many
conservation practices jumped
to $21.28 per acre
If you ses John SUberzahn or from $12.46
a five-year period. On
Robert Rosenboom wearing a new during
farms with few
$6 hat it is probable th at one or similar
tkm practices, income
the other paid for I t Both have from $12.91 to only $18.8$ during
climbed on the anti-cigar wagon the earns period.

T- r rt—:

• 3 p .m .—

attended school at Normal the
past couple of years.

Reception for Sen. Goldwater
e 4 p .m .« Address by Sen. Goldwater
U.S. San. Evaratt Dirksan

• 16 Fro# Door P rint w tt bo

• f I s i U so woM so Rep. U rile

iH F * * " *

I Pood W l Bo Av i ab lt on flht

---- -

I l l l l l l l ip g
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAJNDEAJLER, CHATSWORTH, HUNOtS

B assett was interviewed by a I 'M I H I >♦♦♦♦!
Bloomington paper about this
year's team. Coach Bassett said
CARDS OF THANKS
th at his Saunem in Eagles was
the team to beat in the W . His
WORDS CANNOT adequately
Bty H. L. P. a
MRS. RUSSELL GILLETTE of
m ain line of reasoning was his
express
our gratitude to those
big line, which could average [ Ottawa, who' had m ajor surgery who expressed their sympathy
something like 192 pounds, which at Cole Hospital on Aug. 30, is
B llU H N O A CATHEDRAL.
their utm ost to be worthy of the is bigger than any one man CHS getting along nicety, and hopes to and helpfulness to us so beauti
r o i IA LB
fully at the time of our recent ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Ever since Adam left the Gar right to w ork and compete with
has on its squad. Coach B assett be able to return to her home sorrow. May God bless you all.
Lets in Endres-Wittier subdiden of Eden and was told that their m ore fortunate brothers.
_____
could very well be right in his this week end.
* —Mrs. John Bouhl and family. Farm and Residential Loans vision restricted.
“In the sweat of thy face shaft
Some are so foolish as to envy prediction as we believe the win
3- bedroom dwelling, near west
thou ea t bread," work has been the "idle rich” who never have to
MRS. HELEN MONAHAN of
Insurance
side; 4 years old; basement.
a part of m an's very existence. work. Have you ever contem plat ner of next week’s game between Forrest. MISS FAYE SHAFER,
MY SINCERE THANKS to ev
3 lots with dwelling. R t 24. 1
More im portant than the work ed w h at a day of complete idle Chats worth and Saunemin will GERALD HABERKORN. were eryone for the prayers, calls, and
HOMES FOR BALE
Mock
west of IC tracks.
stand
a
good
chance
of
being
the
itself is how it is regarded or ness would be like? I t would be
the o ther, discharged
tal Au* ust from
30 F airbtuy Hospl- cards I received while I was in • 2 bedroom, SW side.
4- bedroom, or two-apartment
n u n 's attitu de toward the work very enjoyable wouldn't it, but champion, although
1
■
3
bedroom,
N
side.
the hospital and since returning
dwelling; stoker; garage.
team s in the conference are cer
being done.
■ 3 bedroom, W side, 4 years old.
w hat about the day after, the day tainly not going to go for that
home.
SH A PEB ’I
AGENCY
MISS
SADIE
McGUIRE
and
Some believe a curse was plac afte r th at and all the days fol
■
3
bedroom,
E
side,
2
years
old.
*
—Anna Collins.
Chateworth
ed upon Adam and th a t inheri lowing? I t would eventually be w ithout a whale of a battle. If MRS. ANNA COLLINS were dis
1 ■ 3 bedroom, N E side, 1 year old.
tance has passed through m any come awfully boring getting up the CHS Bluebirds need anything charged from F airbury Hospital
■ 2 bedroom, NW side, neat.
ELECTROLUX Saks and Serv
to
fire
them
up
for
the
season
THE
FAMILY
of
Mae
belle
L.
August
31.
generations down to the present each morning w ith the knowledge
■ 2 bedroom, SE side, 3 years old. ice. Low budget terms. — Hugh
ahead,
the
w
arning
from
the
S
au

Pearson wishes to th an k all the (
one, m aking all w ork a curse.
“there isn't a thing to do today.” nemin Eagle camp should be more
Prather, Forrest, I1L . OLiver
GEORGE LEE was adm itted to neighbors, friends and relatives ■ 2 bedroom, close to town.
The pagan idea is th a t w ork is
W orkers may do their tasks
tl
I Fairbury Hospital Friday, Sept. 1 for the help and all the kindness FOR SALE: Grocery and m eat 7-8673.
than
enough.
a necessary evil, but Jesus had a merely rs a m atter of routine or
m
arket,
central
Illinois,
priced
as
an
accident
patient.
shown us during the illness and
much higher idea of work. W hen they may enjoy what they are STOCK CABS BIO BUSINESS ’
BUGS AND CARPETS
for quick sale.
Stock car races are pretty big
MARY ANN ELLINGER enter death of our loved one.
He was criticized in healing on doing. The old story of the three
—by Bigelow. Room size and
■
240
acres,
Germanvllle
Twp.
Clarence E. Pearson
the Sabbath, He answ ered His workmen is still applicable. When things anymore, especially a t the ed Fairbury Hospital Sunday,
wall-to-wall installation._____
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K inate
1■ 240 acres. C hats w orth Twp.
accusers by saying th a t His F ath a visitor asked each worker in DuQuoin state fair where the | Sept. 3 as a medical patient.
H A BERK O RN F U R N IT U R E
Mr.
and
Mrs.
DeWayne
Hamblctonian
is
held.
Last
Sun
ed worked and He worked too.
turn what he was doing, the first
m.
tf
9-volt
transistor
radio
batteries
Frechette.
MRS. MARTHA CLOSE was
Missionaries, Sisters of Charity, told him, “I'm following these day the crowd at DuQuoin for the
for
only
75c
at
The
Plalndealer.
Her Sisters and B rother.
!______________________
and those social workers who la blue prints," the second said, “I'm stock ca r races was 22,000. There I dismissed from F airbury Hospital
LOW COST FARM LOANS
bor for little or no pay, have working for 3 francs a day,” but was "only" a guarantee of $5,000! Sept. 3.
■
Operating
and Living Expenses
, WOULD Ilk . to th ank m y i “ a,ch lin *
S h* * '
« " * * * • Auto, Machinery, Livestock
reached the ultim ate in regarding the third, his eyes shining with in purses, but w ith the big crowd
MRS. IRENE HODGSON, of
the
purses
came
to
$15,100
as
the
work as a blessing, an opportun pleasure, answered, “I’m building
Forrest, end MRS. VIOLET KY- relatives and friends for th eir | w a I I, la m in a te d a r C n • S, ■ Buildings, Land Im provem ents
ity and a privilege.
a cathedral,” yet all three men drivers got a percentage of the burz were discharged from F air prayers, cards and visits during round roof buildings — 40x56 Loaas made up to 5 yean with
my brief stay in the hospital.
Even those who work for wages were doing exactly the same gate.
simple Interest oa the unpaid
From one season to another, bury Hospital Sept. 4.
—Robert Stadler. dear span, all materials comm ay be m ore concerned about thing. W hat made the difference ?
balance.
One did only what he was told. different stock cars take over
th eir contribution to others than
Contact Myron C. Boyd
,
.
plete
with
concrete,
N
o.
1
fir
He had no vision. One saw work leadership in the field. C urrently
th eir own income.
I W ISH to express my deep ] J
,
,
,
PRODUCTION CREDIT
How can w ork be considered a only in term s of “W hat will I get the Pontiacs ere on top. In Sun
appreciation and g ratitude to the lumber, factory made glued 109 W. Water St.
Poo Use
privilege? H ave you ever been out of it? ” Money was his god, day's race Pontiacs took six of
.16
the
first
nine
places.
Fords
took
hospitalized for a long period erf but the third was a real builder.
•"■
""•“
d
«*>«"<>'
tim e w ith orders to do nothing? - j j j o m jo XoC aqj j o j p a v jjO A v oh all the other places through the i
tions of blood, and birthday re- n a 11 s a n d
hardware — FOR SALE — New. The York
W hat you would have given to ing. Work to him was a privilege, fin* 20 places^ An Edsel a car! At the W S C .S. m eeting Wed- membrances since the accident. $ 1
.
.
32x56
complete Refrigeration building, west side
have had som ething to do to oc an opportunity and a blessing. He off the m arket now. f i s h e d nesdfly afternoon_ PegKy p « ,tleblack top, 24x42. Ideal sm all spe
Ray Deany.
cupy your time!
was doing something for the en 22nd; a Plymouth was 21st and a w rite gave a fine report on her j
cialty
shop. — Shafer's Agency,
$1095.00. Send for literature
Have you ever thought w hat it joyment of others and for the Chevrolet took 23rd.
Chatsworth.
tf
trip
to
the
Quadrennial
Conferj
,.r
r
.
;
|
|
|
|
.
|»
»
»
Paul Goldsmith won $2,919.40
and pictures of this and oth
would be like to be severely han- i enrichment of his own soul,
ence of Methodist young people
3 BEDROOM HOME FOB
dicapped — blind, deaf, w ithout j Is your work a curse, a neces- for his first place win in the stock held in August a t the U. of I. j L e f t * I O i l F O T Q C l - - - er sizes. — Stratmann Lumber
BALE
— brick trim. Two blocks
arms, legs paralyzed? W hat could ' s ry evil or is it a privilege? event, second was worth about
There were 3,100 delegates ; . ■
. . . ]I|}|; . , : ; x ,......
you do? W ork, any kind of w ork What did you do today? Did you 52.000. third $1,500 and fourth from all 50 states. She spoke o f .
Co., Pocahontas, III. Phone west of business district.
THOMAS BECK
would indeed be a privilege. Han- follow blue prints; did you earn $ 1,000.
i the large group that walked a LIONS CLUB will m eet at the
2621.
40
miles
east
of
St.
Building
Contractor
All 31 qurlifiers received some I mile to attend communion service
dicapped workmen m ake very | vour three francs: or did you help
Coral Cup Monday. Sept. 11 at
Chatsworth, Illinois
tf
part of the purse even though
conscientious employees. They try build a cathedral?
at 6:30 each morning. She was
6:45
Louis
on
U.
S.
40.
ten of the cars did not finish the
COMMUNITY
KILL livestock and household
race. The minimum payout was inspired by the fine speakers, the GERMANVILLE
interest and discussion groups
CLUB will meet T h u rs . Sept, j „BUY Y O im fu rniture and ap- insect pests — complete line. —
*73 each to the last five cars.
which held sessions long after the
14 f t 2:00 at the home of Nellie *»“ • « * » •* D a lto n .
Fairbury. Loomis. Hatchery, Chatsworth. tf
TO RATE TEAMS
prescribed time.
Rupple. Program, School Days, W e trade, lowest prices, easy
The Associated Press, which
FOR SALE
Tomatoes. Call
terms, largest selection.
tf
Peggy told of 12 exchange stu 
Hazel Irwin.
lone has rated prep basketball dents attending from Norway.
O.
C.
Frick.
232F5
j c r A n c n n m t i n t n u u iv /ir th
teams in the state each season, She thfnked the Woman's So- WMBS of F irst B aptist Church u SEARS ROEBUCT< Chatsworth.
Bob F arris
FOR SALE — Wagon Box —
will venture into rating prep Ciety for sending her as a delewill meet at the home of Mrs. , hf s c* r *“ *ty ^ ,s for fll* ,yp^
flared, in good condition, with
football teams this year.
gate. Four hundred ministers
Wm. Livingston Monday. Sept, j of automobiles._____________ tr
two ft. husking boards. $26.—
were a f the closing session.
11. a t 7:30.
FOR SALE—Steel posts, 6 f t , Tom Kerber, Piper City.
BASKETBALL CHANGES
An effort to speed up the
*pj
Mrs. Lewis Farley conducted a ' DAUGHTERS
n , „ P m T O C ^O F ISABELLA
1
ft-, 7 ft..
Reduced 10%. —
__________
The first football games won’t jam es and have less free throw
m emorial service for Mrs. Clar
FOR S A L E - 3 year old regis
will meet Tuesday, Sept. 12 in 1S«ars, Roebuck A Co., Chatssta rt until next week, but already shooting will come when fouls by
ence Pearson, a member of the
tered
H am pshire ram .—$20.00.
the
offense
(team
in
possession
sept!4
the
K.
of
C
Hall
at
7:30.
Comworth.
the changes for the 1961-62 bas
[ W.S.C jS. She was assisted by
_
!
Mike
Fagan.
Piper City.
•
of
th
e
hall
l
commits
a
personal
m
i
l
t
o
o
;
M
e
t.
U
augiG
P.
MtU
ketball season have been an
S tu ttg art, Germ any — Army; Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, Mrs. Eveiyn
V. '
~7 ' ]
FU B L Iv S A L E — Sepf. », a
baum, Mrs.
Mrs. Eugene
Eugene Cline
Cline, Mrs.
Mrs. 0>ck>ck noort Dt*po*a i of antiques
nounced. This year there is some foul, such as charging or block Pvt. Lyle O. Branz, 20, son of B jtner Mrs c c Bennett.
FOR SALE—4-piece set ladies'
ing. The player will be charged
really big changes.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz of
Mrs. Farley also led the prayer
yern yoB,>
INe,lle IVelly' and other merchandise Over 1,000 Samsonite luggage, in good con
with
a
personal
foul
but
the
de
The sudden death overtim e is
Chatsworth, recently arrived in circle Mrs Thobum Enge was
Mrs A(!ne’ hom ers
J items.—E. N. Vemle, owner. 801 dition. $30.—Call 47.
out. Each overtime period in the fensive team will get the ball out Germ any and is now a member of devotional leader on the topic. | CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU ! w - Hickory St.. Fairbury, 111. *s7
>f
bounds
ra
th
e
r
than
shoot
the
WEDDING invitations 50 for
future will be three m inutes long.
the 903rd Ordnance Company.
| "Fellowship of Intercession.” She
win meet Tuesday, Sept. 12 at
37.99. Wedding napkins. 100 for
The rules m akers felt th a t there 'ree throw. The pros and college
SPEER
SHOE
REPAIR.
24
An
autom
otive
mechanic
in
the
1
gave
p
rr
yer
cards
to
the
mem2:00 at the Coral Cup. Host hour service; dally pickup at the I9J9; 60 raoeptiou cards for
was too much advantage for the cams already have this rule.
Also, substitutes coming into a ! company in S tu ttg art, he entered here. Mrs. Evelyn B itner gave the
esses are Mrs. Clifford McGreal I E E L T IT S ?
team which first gained posses
•14 |3 J9 . All printed to your order.—
the Army lra t January and com lesson on *The Spirit Is Lord.”
1Marr w 09
The Plalndealer office
sion of the ball in the sudden :»me used to hf ve to w ait maybe pleted basic training at Fort Mrs. Robert Milstead, Mrs. A. G. | t nd Mrs Charles Culkln
for several minutes for a “dead
FOR S A L E K of 4-H beef —
death overtim e period.
Leonard
Wood,
Mo.
W
alter
and
Miss
Maude
E
dw
ards.
CHAPTER
PLANS
PART TIME — WOMEN — If
Shafer Bros., phone 97F12, C hats
Another rule coaches probably all" situation. This year the
Branz is a 1958 graduate of were readers.
1FRIENDS’ NIGHT
you can work 2 or 3 hours a day,
worth.
will like is one which perm its •mer can stop the game to allow C hatsworth High School.
Mrs. David McKinley gave a
Chatsworth Chapter, Order of
then YOU am earn $26 to $50 a
coaching from
the sidelines. i substitute to enter after any
FOR SALE—Leather top cock week. For details phone Loda
report on the conference being I Eastern S tar, will observe Friends
Coaches have been allowed to talk '•pe of violation such as walk- NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
tail table, reasonable—Call 69R3. 3293
held in Oslo, Norway.
] Night on Thursday, Sept. 21.
s21
to their players at time outs, but ng. running, out of bounds, etc.,
Mrs Myrtle Entw istle presentMembers named to serve on
days
on
which
the
clock
is
not
Pvt.
E-2
Dale
L.
Miller
it has been against the rules to
FOR SALE — Baby bed with
FOR SALE- Three 7:60x15 6ed a collection of bulbs to t h e : the social com m ittee are Mr. and
NG 26374961
coach from the side lines while o'm ally stopped.
full
panelled
ends,
plastic
covered
ply
tires with tubes; 300 gal. fuel
society
to
be
sold
for
its
tre
a
su
ry
.1
Mrs.
C
.C.
Bennett.
Irene
W
alker,
'•so. this year there is a 12
Co. C—10th BG 3rd
the game is in progress.
The Society voted $100 to the i Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cole, Mr. and m attress; Frigidaire Iron-right tank wlth fittings.—A. L Jacobs *
'rh
“buffer”
zone
between
the
F
o
rt
Ord,
California.
I know a lot of my “hot” friends
Mrs. Raymond Farney,
church budget and $20 to sp ecial; Mrs. A. B. Koehler, Mr and Mrs. ironer
FOR SALE Columbia Ribbon
who are coaches in large schools "rst two men on e - ch side of the
Cullom.
689-6171.
•
mission projects
H. A. Kohler, M yrtle Entw istle
"-ket on the line-up for fr’typewriter and adding machine
and I would like to see them in
Those on the social committee i nd Alice Swarzwalder.
ribbons Good quality. Equal to
action now th at it’s legal to coach Vows. This should end a lot of
were chairman Mrs. M yrtle En
"dy
contact
and
shoving
in
the
$1.50 quality- ^xily |1.00 at the
from the sidelines. In 9ome cases
twistle, Mrs. E verett Edwards, . 17
.
/-r. . . . . . . .
' ‘tic for rebounds.
Plalndealer office.
tf
the fans will see the coaches put
Mrs. Christie Ruch, Mrs. A. G W O I l l f t n 8 C l l l D W i l l
Mr. rnd Mrs. Rudolph Lueek
on quite a show, sometimes the HAT NEMIN WILL WIN VV”—
are the parents of a 6 lb., 8 oz W: (ter M re F>ercy W alker and M e e t A t K l b l e r
show the coaches put on is b etter
Fryers Under 4 Pe
MISCELLANEOUS
~
. _
Those aren’t his exact words, boy, born at 5;16 a.m Saturday, j Mrs. Elm er Runyonthan ary thing that happens in
fall drees ZOc mm
■t when football coach Denny Sept. 2 at Fairbury Hospital
the game.
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
Call for Appointment
| Illinois farm land owners paid! The Woman's Club will m eet
ers off, singed, insides out. mePHONE 75
i a record-high am ount in real es- at the Wm. Klbler home, Wed.,
chanicely washed. Fryers, 20c.
•Os
►O►Os
►
CH
►Os
►Os
► (> 1 raa>.?
11tate taxes in 1960 and were sad- Sept. 13th. Dues will be payable,
Call for appointment. — Fosdick
died with the second highest la n d , Frances Ford and F*amela TacProduce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
‘TA
IX Bl
fADUIURY,
ILL.
! tax bill in the United States. Pre- coni will report on their week
BEAUTIFY your lawn — see
liminary estim ates indicate th at at Music Camp.
window display at Ixmmls H atch
1land taxes took 17 per cent of the
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield is hostery, phone 152, Chatsworth.
tf
net farm income in Illinois last ess- assisted by Mrs. Jam es Koerner. Mrs. Lewis Farley and
year.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
Maui!e Edwards.
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf

With the Sick

FROM HIRE AND THERE

j

Peggry Piostlewaite
Reports On
Conference

39500

j

What's The Score?

With the Men In
Service

BIRTHS

Custom Dressing:
Poultry

Home Sept. 13

Fosdick Produce

FA LL FU R N A C E S A LE

j Complete Gas Heating System for
five room home
Duct work and wiring included
Gas pipe included
Honeywell Controls
Heat exchanger guaranteed 10 years
One year FREE service
Indoor-outdoor
thermometer
•t

CARE Donations
Are Needed

CARE, the non-profit overseas
aid agency, has stepped up relief
distributions in W est Berlin to
help care for the nearly 2000 ref
ugees per day who are fleeing
East Berlin.
Willard
Johnson,
chief of
CARE'S Berlin operation, said
that most of the refugees had to
flee with very few belongings and
are badly in need of food and
clothing for th eir babies.
Donations m arked “Berlin Ref
ugees” will purchase diapers,
shirts, jackets, bowls, spoons and
food for these needy families.

10 0B.0®

/

$ *»

I 'm

*

A

O 00

'

'

Send to CARE, 1 South State,
Chicago 3, Illinois.

! Will'SIIA

A v sIsecfty p cM im r .
RUBBER STAMP from the ^ ,
vary sMallest to th« vary
largaat-

MAKE THE BED
We say m other make* the bed
each day, thmough all she does is
straighten the pil'ows and covers.
“Making” the l>ed is a cary-over
from early times when a place to
sleep was actually "m ade” each
night w ith straw scattered on the
floor.

4 A T IO N A l

7Xc

P t/U ndM im
UTAtusHto

CMATBWORTH. ILLINO IS
p u B L ia M n a v a e r th o o b o a v ir c ik t
L A V TH U eaO A V o r TWA YEAR
• V K.
REIELO AMO VALE FUME

« roRTEer

ENfERCO A* RECONO CLAM MATTER AT
' mi poatornci cmatswootm. Illinois
uMoaa act or mamch a. tara.

SUBSCRIPTION RA”__________
IN ILLINOIS
ONK TSAR. SS.OOi SIX MO*„ SI
SINQLK co rn s. 7 CENTS

HI - « o a l l t y RUB B E R
STAMPS raffedly ball! to
to at you yaarsaod yaara

OUT OP ILLIN O IS

REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL—
We have fabrics purchased at
mill prices and can offer you sav
ings up to half of w iu t it would
cost anywhere. F ree estim ates. 40
y e a n experience. 16 years in Pon
tiac. — Ducbene-Boudreau Furni
ture Service. 221 E South St.,
Pontiac. 111. Phone 6138.
tl

LOST—Pet Pomeranian, 10 yrs.
old. color brown. Mind in left eye.
gray hair around chin and mouth,
loves to ride In car and very
friendly. Anyone knowing where
abouts of this dog, please call
Mrs. Martha Close, either 312 or
232F24.
LOST — Red male Pekingese
puppy with collar and rope.—Call
Cullom 689-6282.

WANTED
WANTED — Your uw«d living
room or bedroom suite in trade
on a new suite.—Haherkorn Fur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf

O N f VKAR. S S .S O l SIX MOS.. SS.OO

F arter aervlee a t prleo far
below what roa^wouM
warily expect to pay.
Come In and ana oa on any
RUBBER STAM P n e e d ,
th at yen may Imve. We a b a
b a r e a wide ■ •faction o f
MARKING DEVICES fo r
private
y o u r b u i i n r t i and 1 pc

<. r-'.!

Or Rente 24—Chatswerth, IK.—Phone 202

ootd*.

.•W

The Pbindealer

Spelled either Rachel or Ra
chael, the name is of ancient He-

j brew origin and means simply “a
I ewe.” *The name was common In
i Biblical times and is today one
'o f the oldest names still in use.
A recent study of 1,547 Illinois
dairy herd Improvement member
records showed that 55 per cent
of the dairymen were using hay
conditioners. This compares with
33 per cent last year and only BO
per oent la 1909.

WANTED AT ONCE—Man or
woman to supply R<wlelgh house
hold necessities to consumers in
Chatsworth A Forrest. Full or
Tart time. A postal card will bring
ADVERTISING RATES
ou full details without obliga
Display advertising, 50c per tion
Write Rawleigh’s, D ept IU »lumn inch.
Advertising in local column and 321-271, Freeport, 111.__________
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
WANTED—Someone with § or
diarge, 60c.
10 f t combine to harvest 40 acres
of Harosoy beans.—Thomas Lut■fin
•
TCLCPMONtS
OFFICE PHONE SB
K . R. FORTERFIELO RES.. SS
VALE SUNK RES.. SBO

min

WANTED- Baled straw, dethrered.—Phone 179.
*
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SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

TO OUE

Filled Coffee C ake...................each 55c
i

M & M BAKE SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
LCNOHE8 . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWOKTH. ILLINOIS

Eat Out This Week-end

O SC A R 'S
Chicken, Steak and Fish

every Friday and Saturday night

The date your
tlon expires is printed on
each paper pou receive.
Postal
that you
than six months In arrears.
Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
later than six months from
date printed on your paper.

Adeline chorus, guest quar
t e r n at F o rrest high school, 2
; p m . Sunday, Sept. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k T runk left
Wednesday m orning for a m otor
, trip North.
• Mr. and Mrs. George York of
Pekin, and little daughter, Gloria
Lorraine, w ere Sunday callers a t
the home of Mrs. Lorraine Ger-

Mr. and Mr». Perry Virkler re
turned home Thursday from a two
bracht
j weeks vacation out west. Stop
ping places were at the Badlands
t Mr. and Mrs. G erry B artlett,
and Black Hills. South Dakota;
. Julie and Bruce spent th e week
iGacler National Park, Montana;
end a t Libertyville w ith Mr. and
t YellowstonePark, Salt Lake City,
Mrs. A1 G erbracht and Paul.
| Rock Mountain National Park
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snow and
and Denver, Colorado. Ricky Virk
i family of Kansas City, left Mon
ler stayed with his grandparents,
day a fte r spending several days
: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zehr, while his John Boyce, Cubm aster of w
ith relatives here.
Pack
85,
attended
the
monthly
I parents were away.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green of
Scouting Roundtable in Pontiac
—Shoppers! Stretch your dd- Tuesday night.
Klemme, Iowa, were Sunday calli lars at the “Country Fair” start—H ere’s
w hat
m akes
the ' ers at the home of Miss Anna
! ing at noon Sept. 16th in the RailMiller.
"world
go
’round."
2
p
jn
.,
Forrest
1 road Park.
Mrs. M artha Close was hospi
high school. S e p t 10.
Vernon Stoutemyer spent from
talized
last week for surgery and
“Slim ” Bentley of Cullom is
, Thursday until Monday with his the new m eat c u tte r in T erry's at the sam e tim e her restau ran t
father, E. R. Stoutemyer.
Mr. M art. He worked form erly at was closed for repairs.
She opi ened again Monday noon and is
| Stoutemyer was returning from a Kemnetz sto re in Piper CJty.
m aintaining a limited schedule.
, science meeting of some 6,000 delMr. and Mrs. H. R. P rill of
; egates at Purdue University. He • Peoria,
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Lindavisiting th eir daugh
had presided as president of the ter, Mrs.a re
T hobum Enge and fam  mann of Oak P ark, were week
horticulture division, where he ily. The Brills are leaving soon to end guests a t the F ran k Kyburz
had given an address on "A Look
an o th er daughter in W ash home.
j At Ourselves.” He left Monday visit
Mrs. Hilda Bussard and Mrs.
evening for Chicago, to take a Jet ington.
—You will find a variety of G ertrude Canik of Chenoa, were
plane back to his home in Pacific
homemade candies a t th e candy i in Chatsw orth Tuesday to help
Palisades, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton
left ITiuraday morning for thair
home in Winter Haven, Florida,
after spending three months in
Illinois.
Glenda
Roaenboosn
started
training at Beautician School in
Bloomington Tueatfoy.

There’s hardy anyone still alive
who can recall the days when a
woman asked her husband for
money and he’d say, “You’ll have
to wait, honey, I got nothing
smaller than 61.

M r and Mrs. Russell Heald and
Russel Ray spent the week-end
a t the H arry Boggs home In De
catur.
Mrs. Boggs is a sister of
M r Heald.
Richard Pearson left Monday
to en ter school at E astern Illinois
University a t Charleston.
GOOD typew riter ribbons for
all makes of typew riters, $1 each.
Also best grade of typing carbon
a t the Plaindealer office.
Belgium and the Netherlands
FOR SALE—P re-cut letters in became two nations in 1938.
Postal receipts a t the New York
red and black in various sizc3.
New fresh lot Jusr received at the City post office in 1960 were more
than $260 millions.
Plaindealer.

--------- #•!

FOR EVERY BOY 6 THRU 10!
...... m. pm............................

. ^ ............

»■—

if
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booth. Sept. 16 at the Country their brother, Robert Rosenboom
celebrate his birthday.
Fair.
vr * *-1
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead
Mr. and Mrs. T raeg er Rosen
>■
of Des Moines, Iowa, left Monday boom entertained Sunday with a u a fte r a th ree weeks visit w ith the family dinner in honor of T rag er’s
Carl Milsteads.
fath er’s birthday.
A m M if mutest spou ted Ay FORD
William Kibler left Wednesday
John Hamblen of Lima, Ohio,
DEALERS ie cooperation with the
of last week for a m otor trip was a guest a t the home of Rev.
■vf.
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE
north w ith his brother, Phil, of and Mrs. Charles Fleck from
Blue Mound.
Thursday through Monday.
Here’s one you’ve got a
of
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk and
>WN
winning!
You’ll
be
competing
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C. H. Montelius
of Piper
your own age in punting, ]
City spent Labor Day week-end Clarence Lee w ent to Westville
kicking! Sound like fun?
to
visit
a
niece
of
Mrs.
Lee’s,
who
H
with Mrs. M ontelius’ daughter
before September 25. You
room
is
ill.
Mr.
Lee
returned
home
and family in Clinton, Iowa.
panied by your father,
ie**!
! and on Sunday went after Mrs.
guardian in order to register.
—Visit the Apron and Fancy Lee and enroute home they stayed
Mr. and Mrs. Art Walter visit W ork Booth Sept. 16th in the overnight a t Rantoul w ith the
Football u n io n s . . , Warm-up
ed Robert Penwitt Thursday in Railroad Park.
. . Footballs . . . Trips to nn NFL
R ay Bruners. Monday the Bru
the Gibson City Nursing Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon B runner ners and Lees drove to Mudlavia,
i . . . Tripe to the N F L Championship
* >*Bi) . . . Trips to the
Mrs. Lillie Wells accompanied and children flew from F ort Ind., where they visited with Mr.
the R obert Zorn family to H am  W orth, Texas, to spend the Labor and Mrs. Wayne Taylor.
mond, Ind., Sunday to visit the Day week-end w ith the Ralph and
Mrs. Em m a R aser and Carl RaOrville Wells family.
Their Harold Das sow families, and with ser of Des Moines, Iowa, spent the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
B
runner
at
daughter, Jean, is to he m arried
• A M
, I
week-end with Mrs. M ary Scott.
Reddick.
Friday.
• M M a:
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F arley went
Mr. and Mrs. J. W McCollough
Mrs. Anna Combs of Normal
« r .r .* x .i
to
Lafayette, Ind. on Labor Day
of
Cropsey,
visited
Monday
af
spent the week-end w ith the Gene
where
they
met
the
Charles
Pe
ternoon a t the Will Irwin home.
Cline family.
B r im g i n
Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin visited t r ee and F o rrest Farley families.
Go to the Adeline show, eat
The group enjoyed a picnic din
and sing at the "Afterglow,’’ Sunday afternoon w ith their cou ner, swimming and a band concert
Sunday, Sept. 10, Forrest high sins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole, in at Columbia Park. George F a r
Fairbury.
school.
ley, who had been in Indianapo
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Renn, Ju  lis, returned home w ith his par
i Members of the Shafer family
“BLONDIE” WALTERS — PHONE 228 — CHATSWOKTH
enjoyed a swim party Monday af dith and Kevin, of Clarksville, In ents th a t evening.
ternoon at the Rosenboom pool diana, visited last T hursday and
and were entertained in the eve Friday a t th e MUlgrd Maxson
SCALTEST WsBssby Fa
ning at the home of Mrs. Nellie home.
and Faye Shafer. There were Mr. and Mrs. James P e ttit and
about 20 in the group.
i David, of Quincy, were guests
Seaftast — gallon
Tod Shafer left Sunday for Sunday and Monday of Mr. and
Mrs.
M
illard
Maxson
and
family.
rush week at the University of
Illinois.
| John Neuswanger accompanied
, —Home made coffee cakes, his son-in-law, Ronald Hopley and
COUNTRY ROU.
rolls, nut breads, pies and cakes two children, to Hayward, Wis.,
for sale at the "Country Store” i to visit over the week-end a t the
[ Phil Hopley home.
in Railroad Park, Sept. 16th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Melvin of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shots were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. (Mission City, Kan., attended the
I funeral of Mrs. Clarence Pearson
E. F. Shots in Skokie.
Bob Kyburz and Tom Feely I Saturday.
GOOD LUCK
Having decided to quit milking. I will sell my entire herd of spent from Friday until Monday ' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lear of Galdalry catt le and dairy equipment st public auction at the farm kv in Indianapolis, w here they visit j ion. Ohio, attended funeral servcated 4 miles north of Chatsworth tile factory on black top, and one- ed Henry Kyburz and attended (ices for his sister, Mrs. Clarence
half mile east, o r 2 miles west of Cullom and 4 south on black top, ti,e international D rag Races
j Pearson here Saturday.
O ther
and one-half mile east on
Week-end guests at the home : relatives attending the services
of Mrs. Hazel Flnefield were her were Mr. and Mrs. George Hawdaughter Vera and Miss Lois baker, Waukee, Iowaj Mrs. Ada
Coon of Peoria.
On Sunday Mr. Loos.. Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Woods
F0LCERS
and Mrs. W ilbur Wyman and D a and Mrs. Cora Dann, all of Des
Commencing at 11 o’clock, the following described property:
vid of Bloomington, were guests. Moines, Iowa; the A rthur P ear
W ard Collins and family w ent sons and Lyle P u tt camps of N or
to Chicago Thursday to bring m al; Mr. and Mrs. George Puffer,
Chicago; Mrs. Evelyn Eccleston
20 head of Holstein and Brown Swiss milk cows, ranging in age Jai?c! 1ho"ie•
On | Sunday they and Mrs. Irene Larson, S tre a to r;
took
him
to
the
U
n
lv
en
lty
of
Il
from 3 to 7 years. Most of these cows have been fresh in the last
linois in time for rush week. Russell G illette and daughter, Ei
60 days.
Jam es has worked all sum m er in leen Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. William
Three springer heifers and three yearling open heifers
—
G illette and Mr and Mrs. Don
Chicago.
Shorthorn Bull, 3 years old
RID LABEL
Gold Medal—Pillsbnry
G
illette,
all
of
O
ttaw
a;
the
Carl
Breeding and milk records will be given day of sale.
Dr. and M n . George Dohrmann
ZERO T-aO VACUUM 265 GAL BULK TANK, 3 years old.
and family of Chicago, spent the Rapps and Ed Browns, Roy BesFull line of Surge equipment, 3 yean old. .
week-end with th e John Kelly grove and Carroll and E sther
Surge double unit pipeline milker and Electro Brain washer.
Barnes of Fairbury.
Double unit wash vats. 4 Surge side opening stanchions for family.
C allers Monday afternoon a t
Jam es Birkenbell of Chicago,
milking parlor
the
home of Mrs. Emma Ruppel
--------------------------spent the Labor Day week-end
and daughters, Nellie and K ath 
At the same time and place ERNEST KEMNETZ, JR., will sell with his parents. Mr. and M n . erine,
w ere Dr and Mre. Floyd
his entire herd of dairy cattle and equipment, consisting of 13 Hoi- H arry Birkenbell.
Steinm an of Flint, Mich., Miss
stelna and 1 Guernsey, some fresh, and heavy springen, ranging in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glllett and
QUART
age from 2 to 5 yean; 6 Holstein heifers to freshen in November and two children of Laramie, Wyom Alma W rede of Chicago, and Mr.
and M rs. Donald W rede and
December. Breeding and milk records given day of sale.
COUNTRY DELIGHT
PIECE OR SLICED ^ 9 l b
POUND CAN
ing,
arrived
last
Monday
for
a
vis
One Double Unit Surge Milker, pipe and stall cocks; 2 Surge
daughter, Janet, of Onarga.

—Featuring—

You are sure to find just w hat
you’re looking for a t the "W hite
Elephant Booth” in the Railroad
Park, Sept. 16th.
Dale S argeant and family of
Cabery visited Monday with the
Wane Sargeaqts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed T raub atten d 
ed th e funeral of a relative in
Chicago Friday.
Gordon Bicket is attending
B ankers’ School for Junior Ex
t l M-H-M -M I W M - I H t -M + 1 H I H M ecutives, a two weeks course held
at Southern Illinois University in
Carbondale.

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Saturday Night

Phone 9R2 Chatsworth

Grain Bins

m

for

17c per bu. and up

Walters Ford Sales and Service

Immediate erection available. Contact

Honegger Farm Service

Ice Cream V2gai.59‘ MILK

Forrest and Fairbury
or
EARL BAHLER .. Fairbury 20F22

Choics TtfaatA

U

DAIRY

Shank lb. 39*

nam s Bun n>
. 4*

DISPERSAL

v u m p

Center Slice 79a
Bacon lb. 59‘
Beef Liver 49a
Dried Beef
pound
End Pork Chops pound
Beef Roast
pound
Chopped Ham
pound

Thursday, Sept. 14th

47—Head of High Grade Cattle—47

Butter 63l
Oleo 2 i 49*

Coffee 2;sr

Tuna 2 i 49‘ Bread2:25( Flour5 49‘

American Cheese

it with his mother, Mrs. Homer
seamless buckets; one 6-can milk cooler.
Gillett and other relatives.
ONE CASE HAY CHOPPER, BLOWER AND HAY WAGON.
' —Try the barbecue, hot dogs,
homemade pie and doughnuts at
1 our lunch stand starting a t noon
LARKY LA ROCHELLE will seU a t the same time and place i
i Sept. 16 In the Railroad Park.
1-450 Farmall Tractor, low hours, excellent shape
; Gene Lamberton and family of
1—M Farmall Tractor, in good shape
Batavia, spent the week-end at
1 Model **G” John Deere Tractor, motor overhauled, A-l shape
the Walter Lamberton home.
1—H Farmall Tractor, completely overhauled, new tires.
1—John Deers 400, four-row cultivator
Art Culkin returned Monday
like new
1—2-MECbm
; from a visit In Chicago with hla
1—McCormick #64 Combine
i daughter and her husband, the
1—IHC 4-row Cultivator
'Emm ett Cassons.
The Caasona
1—6-ft Caae Combine, with motor
brought him home after a week’s
1—A. C. Cbrnpicker, fits W. D. tractor
visit.
1—Knoedler Grinder, factory rebuilt
* Dick Walter celebrated his 14th
1—New Idea 12 ft. Easy-Flow Fertiliser Spreader
birthday August 26 with an out
1—40-ft. Single Chain Elevator
1—6- f t MAM Tandem Disc
door Uwn party. Forty-two boys
1—McCormick 4-blade Stalk Cutter
and glrla were his guests.
1—Caae 4-bottom, 14* plow, with new style bottoms
;
M n. Floral Griffith and Miss
1—Caae 3-bottom I t ' Plow
r' Leona Griffith of Elmhurst were
1—John Deere 2-bottom 16' Plow
_
week-end guests of the Frank and
1—Rubber Tired Trailer with 8x10 box and hoist
Fred Kybiir* families.
m a m s o f s a l e : CASH. No property to be removed until
M n. Albert Walter and son,
settled for. Not
ble for accidents, should any occur.
Dick, visited Mrs. Walters- broth
er,/ Virgil Murdock, and family
J $5®
in Mahomet Monday.
! Mr. and M n. Tom Kerber, Mr.
land M n. Lyle Dehm, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Gillett attended the
SA kLB gq n y j
w « D c o lu n s. a r t .
water skiing show at Lake Bloom
ington Monday.
LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS
,

MACHINERY

Owner

*s

Orange Juice

Hershey Syrup

f 9C

Pvts. Dale L. Miller and Keith
D. Miller arrived at Fort Ord,
California, Friday morning at
7:00, 48 hours after they had left
Chatsworth In Keith’s car. They
were accompanied by Pvt. David
Bricker of Fairbury. and two oth
er privates from Freeport. H»e
boys report that the soenery was
beautiful and the weather cloudy
when they crossed the desert.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes at
tended funeral services Wednes
day in Bradford for Msgr. Thom
as Cleary.
George Farley visited in Indian
apolis from Thursday until Sun
day a t the homes of his sister and
brother, the Charles PVtreea and
Forrest Farleys, and with other
friends. All attended the Nation
al Drag Raee Meet and Nation
al Custom Auto Show at Murat
Temple and also the Indiana
State Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Schrock a t Elmhurst from
Friday until Monday. They alvisited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Remund in Oak Park and the Weber
McCulloch fomlly In Wheaton.
V.n • *
,
u

J ahaJi fihoduen

3>Ju>$an J'O odA

BANANAS
pound
10‘
New Jonathan Apples 2 lbs. 29*
POTATOES
10 lbs. 29*

FrenchFries 2‘•49*
OrangeJuke 5 f~$1
Peas-Corn 2 <>29*

Pepsi-Cola

COUNTRY DBJCHT

Large 12-01.

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

7, 8 A 9

Food M art
rnone o t k x

w

n .B iiv r tL

m atsworm

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Servtem:
Sunday School 9:30 u a
Morning W orship 10:30 i m .
Message, “W hat Is C hristianity?”
Junior and Senior BYF—6:30
p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Mes
sage: “I t ’s
Application to Our
Lives.”
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Monday. Septem ber 11, 7:30 p.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
m.—Ladies' Missionary meeting at
Mrs. William Livingston’s home.
C harlotte
Wednesday 7:30 pun.. P rayer
Suday School 10:00 a m.
Meeting. 8:30—Choir rehearsal.
Morning W orship 9:00 a.m.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
Mid-week Service, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

winiii

customary for the person to ask
for permission to telephone his
lawyer or someone who can gat a
lawyer for him.

MADELINE
The early spelling of Madeline
was Magdalan and it is Hebrew
for “a woman of Magdala." Magof Galilee.
„Jala i,„ on. ,the Sea
___ __
, .
Mary Magdalene of Biblical fame
was M ary of Magdala

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

0 ti& tfo o » L g r '

Thuredoy, Sdptw nbr 7, 1961

May Apply far Ball
Once booked, the person has
the right to apply for and post
bail so that he may be released
from police custody pending the
trial unless the crime for which
** 1* booked is a very serious
™ the person '%
£££
assure that
arrested
arKj booked will appear in court
on the day set for his trial. If
the person fails to appear in court
on the day of trial, he will forfeit
his bail security and a warrant
will be issued for his arrest.
While the person arrested Is in
the custody of the police, he may
not lawfully be forced to make

need for his defenae. The court
will, at the defendant’s request,
compel the attendance of any
witness he desires to testify on
his behalf.
At the trial the defendant can
not be forced to testfy. If he re
fuses to take the stand In his own
defense, neither the Judge nor the
Jury are to consider that as
dence of guilt He has a
to be considered innocent of the
crime charged until the State
proves beyond a reasonable doubt
that he is guilty.
Due Process of Law
The deliberate, technical and
orderly processes of our criminal
laws and of our rights after ar
rest, act as a restraint upon those
excitable persons who, in case of
brutal or unusual crimes, would
resort to lawless mob action or
summary condemnation to vent
their revenge upon the man who
stands accused.
Our rights after arrest are an
integral part of the American sys
tem of Jurisprudence which is
designed to protect human dignity
and to punish only after a fair
and impartial hearing. This sys
tem will remain workable only
so long as we citizens take an ac
tive and sincere interest in its
enforcement.

form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret
any law without consulting Ma
attorney. Even a slight differ
ence in the facta may change the
result under the law. (The Illi
nois State Bar Association, 424
South Second Street, Springfield,
Illinois, has published a pamphlet
entitled "Your Rights If Arrest
ed,” which will be tent free to
any person whoo requests it.)

Calvary Baptist
Held Picnic

The Calvary Baptist church
Emmanuel
held
their annual Sunday school
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
and church picnic last Friday eve
Morning W orship 10:30 ajn .
f ‘I u M i J i N v ,
►
,j 4
PICNIC DINNER
HOME BUREAU
ning in the park.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
bU
! /rvt,
mm
.1
A picnic dinner was held MonMrs. H arry TJardes will „^
The young people and children
W .WS.W .S,
Thursday,
2:p0
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. hostess to the F ayette Unit of ^
statem ent on any subject. He
met at 4:30 for a time of recrefi.m .
George Rath. Guests were Mr. Home Bureau a t her home Wed- has a fuU ,e*al ri*h t to remain
tion The adults met a t SUM) for
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
ru i t
and Mrs W alter B rucker of Nor- nesday, Septem ber 13, a t 1:30 p. ,,len t throughout, and to refuse
a potluck supper followed with
—B urkett Smith,
Pastor
mal, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hokan- m. Roll call will be "High Light to sPeal{' to answer questions, or
pop and ice cream for everyone.
son of Chicago, Professor and of My Summer.” and the county to slKn P®!*™- He has the right
Everett King is Sunday school su
Mrs. Gene B rucker of Berkeley, Home Adviser will give the ma- to refuse to take a “balloon
perintendent and Pastor Mattox,
THE METHODIST CHURCH
California, Dr. and Mrs. P erry jor lesson, "New Model Family.” test” (to determ ine intoxication)
Mrs. Jim Edwards, Mrs. Carl Lang
Brucker and family of Indianapo_____
or any o th er sim ilar tests.
were in charge ofr ecreation.
Morning W orship 10:45 a.m.
There were 65 In attendance.
lis, Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben RinkenberIf he is physically forced to give
Sunday School 9:50 a jn .
son, Timothy of Fairbury, Mr. and ger were a t Gridley Sunday, incrim inating information, he can
P H Y S IC IA N A N D 8U R G B 0N
Choir le tw a m k :
Mrs. Lloyd De Fries, Mr. and Mrs. where they attended a picnic din- prevent it from being used against
O F F IC E H O U R S : D ally 1
F JC
A taiantula allowed to crawl
Saturday, 1:30 p m , Youth Leslie De Fries and son Kevin of ner at the park for relatives and him a t his trial.
on your hand or arm will make
B y A p p o ln tra a n t
choir.
Cropsey. The Gene B rucker fam- friends in honor of Mrs. RinkenIn m any cases it is prudent
no effort to bite. It is doubtful
Saturday, 2 pun.—Children up ily recently returned from a year berger who had been visiting for an arrested person to refuse
C H A T 8W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
it even knows what a human is.
to 4th grade.
spent
in
Florence,
Italy.
among
relatives
and
friends
and
to
give
any
information
which
—Thoburn Enge, Pastor
This column is written to in —Sports Afield.
-------soon will return to their home at might in any m a tte r be used
Mrs.
G ertrude Ben way
of Bagby, Minn.
against him, until he has talked
Straw n accompanied by her son
S aturday evening visitors a t the with his lawyer, even though he is
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard completely innocent of the crime
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SURGEON
Russ E. Benway of Elm hurst, Ringler and family .were Mr. and charged.
Of course, he should
CATHOLIC CHURCH
O F F IC E O N E BLOCK N O R TH O F
spent
the
holiday
week-end
in
Mrs.
Paul
Sterrenberg
of
Charnot
withhold
information th a t
D R U G S T O R E CO R N ER
Holy Maaa
Springfield, Ohio, visiting a t the lotte.
may lead to the apprehension of
O F F IC E H O U R S : D ally E x c e p t T u e sd a y
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ajn .
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don W.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rossi of the guilty party.
1 :0 0 -5 :0 0 P .M ., By A p p o in tm e n t
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Benway and daughter.
M etamora, were Monday guests
___ . .. _ . _,
M-l-L-K spells health
T u e sd a y a t P ip e r C ity O ffice. 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
1
R*«h U
u *e D eta,d “ t
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crossen at the Oscar Schneider home.
By A p p o in tm e n t
p.m.
Mrs. Mary Benway, Mrs. RobWhen the person is booked and
and family, Miss P atricia Moran
for your children!
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m. of Oak Lawn, Mr. and Mrs. Louis ert Benway and children, Mrs.
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
___ *8 brought to court, he has boOur
milk Is tested, meets
and 7:30-8:30 pjn.
Fassola of Joliet, were Monday Jam es Benway and daughter corl1e 8 defendant to a criminal
the
most
exacting stand
—Michael Van Raes, P astor
guests at the home of Dr. and K ristal were Pontiac callers on charge. He has a right to be repards before It comes to
resented by competent counsel of
rbu! You’ll find every sip
Mrs. J. J. Moran.
Friday.
has that Just-right flavor
Mr. and Mrs. George R ath reWednesday guests of last week his r>wn choice^
Should he
he be
be unable to pay for
that spells real satisfac
turned S aturday evening from a a t the home of M r and Mrs. OsShould
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
tion! Try our other top
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SURGEON
two weeks vacation spent visiting car Schneider and family w ere 8 lawyer s aervioes. he
U ,
G. A. R. B. C.
dairy products, too . . you
WisMrs.
H
attie
Rein.
Mrs.
Alma
8
“p
au
p
e
rs
oath,
affirming
his
relatives a t Minnesota and
P IP E R C IT Y . IL L IN O IS
Sunday, September 10
will enjoy them all!
poverty, and then the court will
consin, and also touring the Black Schmidt and daughter, Sandra appoint
9:45—Sunday School
T u e sd a y a t C k a ts w o rth 1:00-5:00
a lawyer to defend Mm If
Hills and Bad Lands.
Enroute and son John, all of Elgin,
10:45—Morning W orship
By A p p o in tm e n t
home they visited relatives in NeMr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers the case is st all serious. He is
6:30—Training Hour
and sons of Decatur, were Sunday gtven 8 copy of the papers con7:30 — Evening Evangelistic braska and Missouri.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer return- guests at the home of his m other, Mining the formal charge against
Service
ed Friday evening from a month Mrs Agnes Somers.
him
He is free to plead guilty
FORREST. ILLINOIS
Wednesday, September IS
John D. Schmidt of Dwight, or not guilty to the charge, and
8:00—Bible Study and Prayer a t Berry Lake. Wisconsin, and visM-M-i-H-’K
-M <-i W
Service,
Continued study in the iting her daughter and family spent the week-end a t the h o m e ' h e pleads not guilty the S ta te H M M ♦« t»-M -Mrif l I I H H H H H ♦ ■
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU RG EO N
•
~ ........ ' o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John must come forward with iti proof.
book of Jonah.
j the Claytejv Smith*. a t Gillette, H. Schmidt
His
lawyer
will
take
the
case
P IP E R C ITY . IL L IN O IS
P astor M attox spent Monday Wisconsin.
am! defend his* vigorously whe
through Wednesday in Chicago
C h a ts w o rth T u e sd a y 1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :1 0 A.M .
Mrs. Alma Thornberg who had
th e r he is guilty or innocent, be
attending the fall conference of been a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
cause all are entitled to adequate
By A p p o in tm e n t
the General Association of Regu H arry Tjardes and son for the
representation regardless of guilt
lar B aptist Churches.
If th e defendant pleads "not
summer returned to Joliet Tues
A Thought:
day and on Sunday, Septem ber PM C Sonko of D m Bar Aosedaftwi
*" \guHty," he is entitled to a trial
Be careful of your tongue; it's 10, will go by plane from Chicago
i
by jury. He must be given suf
Protecttea Gives to Pei
in a ’slippery p la n .
ficient tim e to consult w ith his
for a six weeks' tour in Europe. . |
—Melvin R- M attox. P astor
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
As
citizen#
of
the
United
S
tates
attorney and to prepare his deMr.
and
Mrs.
Roscos
Read.
Mr.
DENTIST
and
of
the
S
ta
te
of
Illinois,
our
fense.
The
law
requires
the
S
tate
and Mrs. Herm an Haack. Mr.
Office Hours: 9:00-5:00
and Mrs. Dale Gentes and daugh political heritage insures to us to inform the defendant of all the
'Terence E. CulKin, Funeral "hre-tor and E m ielm rr
C losed T h u rs d a y t f t w i w
ter, Carol, Mrs. M argaretha Mey certain legal rights and duties, winesses that will be called to tosST. PAUL’S EV.
er attended the wedding of Miss which good citizens know and un- tify against him. and to give him
LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
»»»■»■■»»-1-iri-v-X- ■■>
M artha Volkmann and W ilbert deratand. This article concerns any o th er information he may >*♦♦♦*♦♦♦I ♦ t II ‘ 11 » 0 II t I M I
Saturday, September 9
Everts, held a t the Lutheran fiw legal rights of persons arrestReligious
instruction classes church in Philo S aturday after ed and accused of a crime.
YOU C A N ’T R E P L A C E Y O U R W\
will be resumed: Seniors 8:30 to noon. Miss Volkmann's father,
When may • citizen be lawfully
A Y E A R L Y E X A M IN A T IO N IS ’
10:45;Juniors 10:15 to 11:45.
Rev. Volkmann, was a form er arrested?
Sunday, September 10:
m inister a t th e L utheran church
Arrests may be made with or
Sunday School a t 9:15.
Les at Sibley.
without a warrant of arrest. In
O P T O M ET R IS T
son, “David Is Good to Saul."
Sunday dinner guests at the Illinois, a policeman has the right
217 W e s t M a d iso n S tre e t
Text” 1 Samuel 21-26.
P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard to arrest without a w arran t any
T d n ■ t|p from Bwvnrty Stark—
P h o n e 54T1
Divine W orship at 10:30. S er Ringler and, family w ere Mrs. Wil person who attem p ts t commit a
mon theme: “The Folly of M a liam S terrenberg and son Rich crime in his presence, or any per
terialism .”
ard and Miss M artha Reinhardt son whom the policeman has rea
Monday, September 11:
sonable gvpmda to believe has
of Charlotte.
Brotherhood at 8:00.
Topic:
com m itted A crime.
Mrs.
Magdeline
Goembel
and
W hat is the Purpose of Sex?"
A person not a policeman, that
Leader:
Kenneth
Rosenboom. Mrs Will Singer attended funeral is, any o th er citizen, m ay lawfully
Hosts: Victor Engelbrecht, H u services for their cousin. Fred a rrest w ithout a w arran t only if
bert Gerth, Wayne Cornelius, Kuntz, held at Rankin Friday af the crime is committed in his
Lloyd Bender and the pastor. Mo ternoon.
presence. These arrests are law
Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
vie: “One Love — Conflicting
ful even though the person a r
Every year, hundreds of Cl PS customers
Faiths.” The Senior Luther Lea spent the holiday week-end at rested is entirely innocent.
FORREST, ILL.
switch to nameless electric cooking . . . and
Chicago
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
gue are to be invited guests.
far very good reasons.
Mrs. Howard Keller and also
Arrests With Warrant
Tuesday, September I t
Electric ranges are modem, with the
If the policeman has an arrest
A class of religious instruction helped Mr. Ringlet's sister, Mrs.
beauty of style and the models that help
for adults at 7:30 p.m. Everyone K athryn Guest, celebrate her warrant, he may lawfully arrest
make your kitchen the showplace of your home.
any person who is named in it.
Electric ranges are automatic, with the
who desires to know more about birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Sybrant An arrest warant is an order is
features that put you in ttmpltU control of the
w hat the Bible teaches concern
O P T O M E T R U rr
cooking. You select the exact cooking
205 E a s t L o cu st
P ho
ing the way of salvation is wel and four children. Bob, Bill, Andy sued by a Judge, a Justice of the
and M arta, of Madison, Wisconsin peace or a police magistrate for
temperatures you w ant. . . and know you*l
PA IR B U R Y
come.
O ffice H o u rs 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
get them. Then you’re free to exercise all
spent from Friday evening until the arrest of a certain person. I t 1
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
By_ A p p o in t men t
your
dulls in the prepara tion of favorite
Monday
morning
a
t
the
home
of
is
issued
whan
someone
files
a
h u rsd a y A fte rn o o n s
family meals.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and complatin accusing another of a
The oven on your electric range is
family.
criminal a c t

E. A. Ulrich, MJ).

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

M ILK

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

Forrest MUk
Products Co.

C. E. Branch, MJ).

That's THE LAW

Cuikin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

Dr. D. E. Killip

Dr. A. L. Hart

" T h e b ig c h a n g e is
to th e fla m e le s s
e le c t r ic ra n g e

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
D R E. H. VOIGT

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

Order Your
RUBBER
STAMPS
^
r V
The Plaindeaier

Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week
P rayer Service.
Thursday 2:00—Meeting of th e
WSWS.
Program,
M argaret
Heinhorst, Selma Edwards, Min
nie Williams, Delena Gelmer. En
tertainm ent,
Amanda Dassow,
Anna Dassow, Elizabeth Tinker.
Thursday, 8:00—Choir rehear
sal.
S aturday— Men’s Congress at
Decatur.

mwmmmmm ^ to

9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning W orship serv
ice.

..................... .... .........................................

Fuel

Oil

—MHim im m u i

Meter Oil
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
9.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(«

110

on all dx ddes. . . cooks cooler. Surface
units sear spilled or boiled-over foods right
off. . . cook cleaner.
More than 60,000 Cl PS customers now
cook the cooler, cleaner, flameleat electric way.
You can, tool Visit your appliance dealer
today. Aixi, be sure to ask him about the
Cl PS "new use" cash wiring allowance
for dearie range*. You may be eKgdde.

Do Not Resist Ararat
It is unwise to offer any resist
ance to an arrest, because it is a
crime to resist a lawful arrest

Sunday:

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

The arresting officer, a police
man, constable, or deputy, is re -’
quired to l* v e the warrant with j
him when he makes the arrest,
and to allaw the person arrested
to read iL The warant should;
describe Die person accurately, j
and contain a statement of the
specific charge for which the ar
rest is made.

Phtee
_ 1

244

Once the arrest has ben made
and the person Is taken to the po
lice station, the law requires that
he be "booked" within a reason
able period of time. "Booking"
is the entry of a specific charge
egalnelthq, perenn In what is call
ed the "panes blotter” or “.ar
rest book."
- The psfiee may lawfully hold
the person for several hours or
without book
ing. Should the detention run be
yond reasonable time without
the person may obtain
by means of a writ of

OiCe.

i writ from
oboe to

u atsw o rm

with
He may not
cade. In any

it is proper and

c u n u jW K jn s n m jw y jC E C tw A itr

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Thottdoy,
advise No perippjy or interpret
t consulting his
a slight differ<ney change the
law. (The 1111Assodatton, 424
reet, Springfield,

Baptist church
I Sunday school
last Friday eveople and children
» time 01 recrea met a t 6:30 for
er followed with
(am for everyone.
Sunday school sud Pastor Mattox,
ds, Mrs. Carl Lang
re ofr ecreation.
in attendance.
allowed to crawl
or arm will make
ite. It is doubtful
what a human Is.

Home
7*8219
nd Emfealnwr

INCOME PROM SOYBEANS
RISES AGAIN

There are two outstanding fea
tures in the soybean outlook this
year. The first is the big jump in
production. The second is the big
boos in the price-support level.
This combination will have two
results: ( 1 ) income from soy
beans will go up sharply, and (2)
there will be a substantial carry
over of old beans a year from
now.
Production of soybeans was es
timated in August at 688 million
bushels. This is 108 million more
than the previous record crop
harvested three years ago and
124 million more than was pro
duced last year. The increase is
the largest on record, but not by
a big margin. The 1958 crop was
96 million bushels larger than the
previous one.
The price-support level for the
1960 crop was $1.86 a bushel, but
the average price received by
farmers have been about $2.21.
This is only 9 cents below the
$2.30 support level for the 1961
crop.
Where farmers received about
$1,125 million for their 1960 crop
of soybeans, they may get about
$1,450 million for tills year’s crop.
But the increase in receipts from
soybeans will be offset In part
by reductions in sales of other
crops.
Domestic use (crushlngs) of
soybeans has held around 400
million bushels annually for the
past three marketing years. But
In the five years before that,
crushlngs increased about 40 mil
lion bushels a year. They should
increase a similar amount in the
year ahead. Farmers can use
more soybean meal. They are ex
pected to be feeding more broil
ers. more hens, more hogs and
more beef cattle. Numbers of
dairy caws--will fee dswn a fettle,
but this decrease will probably be
offset by the feeding of more pro
tein concentrate to each cow.
The supply of cottonseed meal
will be no larger than it was last
year, while the supply of linseed
meal will be considerably smaller.
Supplies of tankage and other
protein feeds of animal origin
may be up a bit.
Disposing of soybean oil will be
more of a problem. But Uncle

Dennewitz Bros

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C . "UES" A R E N D S
-

Sam will continue to push special
export programs for soybean oil AID TO BDUOATION
end could put some of it away for i Many factors entered into the
a while under his big hat, along smashing defeat (242-169) the
with his cotton, wheat, com and House last week handed the Kensorghum grain.
nedy Administration in connecExports of soybeans have held tlon with ita Federal Aid to Eduat around 140 million bushels a cation program. Eighty-two Demyear for two years. But before ocrats joined with 160 Republlthat they increased an average cans in refusing to even consider
of 20 million bushels a year for j the three-part bill proposed as a
five years. Soybean exports a r e 1so-called compromise in a despernot subsidized in any way. They; ate effort to Jam a measure
meet real needs in Europe and i through Congress. This last minJapan. It seems reasonable to ex- [ ute proposal was not even a compect them to increase by a nor- promise. It introduced entirely
mal amount in the marketing new principles and formulae nevyear ahead.
er previously considered by the
About 46 million bushels of soy- \ Committee on Educotion and Labeans may be used for seed.
, bor itself. In fact, the committee
A11 together, crushlngs, exports voted 17 to 13 against even read- '
and seed may take around 645 ing the bill.
million bushels, leaving 45 milWith a substantial party malion or so for carryover a year jority in both the House and Sen- j
hence. The LSDA is willing t o 1ate, from the outset the Admin- '
pay 2.30 for these beuns if the istration has sought to make the
farmer will store them untU next j Congress completely amenable
summer.
to the will of the Executive. It
If market prices are held too was believed that this would be
high during the year, domestic accomplished by the enlargement (
ise and exports will be less than of the membership of the House
wo have indicated, and the carry- Rules Committee. This, did not i
over will be more. Market prices prove to be the expected result in
seem likely to dip below the sup- the instance of the Federal Aid to !
port level for a substantia] part Education legislation,
of the year unless new price-liftTo bring political pressure on j
ing forces appear.
the reluctant to support the con- !

Calvary Baptist
Improves Property
The past few months have \
brough about several improve-'
ments to Calvary Baptist church j
property.
Among the Improvements w ere 1
the painting of the church floor
and the replacing of the old bench l
type pews with standard church j
pews.
Last Monday morning ten of the
inert ii» t at the church and re
moved the old rumace which Is
being replaced with a new gas
furnace.
You are always wel
come a t Calvary Baptist.

LAWN MOWER SALES AND SERVICE
Oar, Track and Tractor Sea rice - BlackraStkl
Oaa - OUa - Part# - General Repairing - WeU
PHONE 84
CHATSWORTH, III.
Ol

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

FOR

PIANO
The word “piano” is an abbre
viation of the older term “piano
forte." The name is taken direct
ly from Italian, in which lan
guage "piano” means soft and
“forte” means loud. So a piano
is an instrument that can be play
ed "soft or loud.”
Lake Superior is the deepest of
the five Great Lakes. At its deep
est point, Superior goes down
1,333 feet.

TOP

PROFITS

. . . a g a i n s t h ig h e r f e e d
costs.

FEEDS

BOOK c a t t l e a n d d a ir y
FEEDS a t HARVEST prices
at

Farmers' Crain Co. of Charlotte

The 1001 com crop is estimated
at 3,352 million bushels, only 14
rnt short of the record set
year. Average yield is figured
at 575 bushels per acre, 3 bushels
more than a year ago.

^

QUESTION:

I s com petition between B a n k s
good or bad fo r you ?
' cation Acts will be considered
1 separately and will be passed
without r ny apparent difficulty.
}NOW WHAT 7

Imagine the world
in your living room I
I t’s a sm all w orld indeed—w ith a telephone
in your home.
T o d a y -th a n k s to technical p r o g r e ss-y o u
can ea sily call 98% o f the people around
the globe who have phones o f th eir own.
A nd calling overseas costs less than you
m igh t think. In fact, w hether you phone
H aw aii, N ew York or an adjoinin g sta te,
long distance telephoning today is one o f
your biggest household bargains.

They say that Washington i s ,
! the haven of “idea men.” That is
’ certainly true insofar as thinking [
up new ways to spend money.
Last May the House passed a bill
(now law) establishing an Office
of International Trade rnd Tour
ism at a cost of about $5 million
a year. Of all things, its purpose
is to encourage foreign tourists I
travel in the United States. For
eigners want to visit the United
States. They are naturally cur
ious about this great, rich coun
try: but they do not have the
money to come here. We suppose
the next ides, as an outgrowth of
this one. will be a program to
finance these pleasure trips.
Last week the House passed a
bill to provide for a $20 million
aquarium to be built In the Dis-.
trict of Columbia to "promote in
terest In fishing and the raising
of fish.” In the course of the de
bate the sponsor pointed out th a t!
the only aquarium in Washington
is an inadequate one in the base-;
ment of the Departnjent of Commorce. We should |lke to point'
out we have nothing stored on
the shelves in the basement of
the Treasury for use during this
hard, cold international winter."
| If we must have these "idea
I men,” let us have some with ideas
on how to save money, not just
spend It with abandon.

ANSWER:

Good— and w e're w orking as hard
os we can to deserve your business!
C o m p e titio n b e tw e e n a n u m b e r o f s tr o n g , in d e p e n d e n t,
h o m e t o w n b a n k in g in s titu tio n s is a g o o d t h in g fo r y o u .
I t g iv e s y o u a c h o ic e o f b a n k in g s e r v ic e . C o m p e t it io n
c r e a te s in c e n t iv e s t o c o n s t a n t ly e x p a n d a n d im p r o v e
o u r b a n k i n g s e r v i c e . T h a t ’s ^ h a t w e ’ v e b e e n d o i n g . S o
w e b e l i e v e i n c o m p e t i t i o n . W e t h i n k i t ’s g o o d f o r y o u —
a n d fo r u s!

First Baptists See
Work In Ethiopia
A special service Sunday eve
ning a t the First Baptist Church
included the showing of slides and
playing a tape recording illustra
ting the work of Dr. Robert
Schenlk, a medical missionary in
Kkhlopia. The Doctor is a halfbrother.-of Lee Fbmey and has
Mrs. Don Snow and Mrs. Carol
Rosenboom sang a duet.
Turn the date 1961 upside down
and it still rsads 1961. The last
year this happened was 1681; the
next 6006.

•ndPrmitfMt

Thursday, September/, 1961
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Hold Shower for
Mrs. Don Barginan

Headquarters
Railsbacks Wed IAA
To Be Dedicated
Several
Chats
worth
people
re
The new Illinois Agricultural
Mrs. Don Barginan of Chicago Contest Sponsored
50 Years
ceived invitations to the wedding
Association home office building
was honored Sunday afternoon at
of R. Robert Lembke, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Fay Railsback, in Bloomington Is being dedicated
a shower at the Wesley Klehm
and Mrs. R. J. Lembke, to Miss parents of Mrs. Robert Koehler, today (Thursday) with
home. Assisting Mrs. Klehm as By Walters Ford
Barbara Ann Cross at the St.
and entertainment.

The Virginia
Theatre
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2-00 and 7)00
Sep*. 8-10

"Ladies’ Man”
with
JERRY LEWIS mad

hostesses were Miss Diane Barg
inan of Peoria and Mrs. Mabel
Flesaner of Saunemin.
The color scheme of orchid and
white was used in decorating the
table with an umbrella center
piece. Twenty-nine guests from
Watseka, Peoria, Saunemin, Chi
cago, OdeU, Thawville and Chatsworth were in attendance.
In the evening, friends and rel
atives planned a surprise chariv
ari for Mr. and Mrs. Barginan at
the Wesley Klehm home. Home
made ice cream and cake were
served to the 60 guests.

Melon Patches
Are Raided

• We have 12 new books full of
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and
even several new ideas in the
card line.
• Why not stop in and take sev
eral of the books home and
pick out your Christinas cards
NOW?
We will have them
ready for you later when you
want them.
• Cards, all printed with your
name on them.
CARDS AS LOW AS

4V2* each
•

We don’t stock any Christmas
cards.
• A11 cards ordered from your
selection.
• If you choose we will seU no
cards like the ones you order.

• See them today at

The Ptaindealer
CHATSWORTH

Several melon patches have
been invaded lately, presumably
by youthful raiders, who took
mostly melons.
Walter' Grieder’s garden at 103
West Locust St., was visited
twice. TTie first time several un
ripe watermelons were taken; the
second time more watermelons
and some muskmelons were stol
en and taken in to the S. J. Por
terfield garden adjoining, eaten,
and the rinds left. Several pep
pers were taken from the Porter
field garden.
Someone, presumably the same
group, stole every watermelon
from the garden of George Lee in
the north part of town.

The Foggy,
Foggy Dew
Several mornings recently this
area has been enveloped in a
“foggy, foggy dew." The humid
ity is very high after the rains.
There is little cooling and the air
remains damp and sticky. At
night as the temperature de
creases, the saturated air con
denses its moisture in the form
of fog. Tuesday morning was one
of the worst of these fogs. This
condition is particularly hazard
ous for driving.
The beads of menture on the
vegetation can be quite pictur
esque. A spider web, outside the
kitchen winc’ow, was bathed in
dew drops, making the intricate
pattern of the gossamer web
plainly visible. Its geometric de
sign had something about it that
was beautiful, even If a lowly
little spider had created it.

Dimt
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In Michigan
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Frying Chickens

Tenderleaf

BAGS

Ice Cream

TU N A

SPAM -139'

2u39*

CRA YO N S

NIFTY BINDERS
PENS
PENCILS
VITAMINS

S IO R H

PH"44R2 - c h a t s w o r t h ,

MODI
THEATRE

Sat., Sun., Cent. 2:30 PM.
Friday-M ond&y Only
One Show 7:30 PJkL
ONARGA, ILLINOIS

September 8-9

Friday and Saturday
U

i ll .

TheBoy & The Pirate

I I

Plus "DEADLY COMPANION”
Sunday and Monday

September 10-11

The special service for college
students at the First Baptist
Church, which was postponed
from last Sunday evening because
of absence of some of the parti
cipants, was held Sunday morn
ing
Francis Boruff told why he
planned to attend ISNU. He plans
to become a teacher and coach.
Kay Clle Forney expects to
take her senior year of high
school at the Bob Jones Academy
She was influenced In her final
decision by a group from Bob
Jones school, which put on a pro
gram here at the First Baptist
Church one Sunday in August.
Larry Neuzel, a junior at Milllkin, played a trumpet solo, ‘Tills
Is My Father’s World.’’
Don Ford, who is returning for
his Junior year at ISNU, told
what the university is, describing
It as to size and courses offered.
He is enrolled in a business
course.
Following the talks, the con
gregation held prayer for the stu
dents and a communion service.

"BUTTERFIELD 8"
- PLUS —

ON OUR STAGE IN PERSON
M il
IlN iltA V A A r
m
w
a
i
mu
jamaorees
•W- * <3T ? | .. V^'T'
/•'?'
v

Featuring Piper City’s Green Valley
Serenaders, Willard and Tommy
SUNDAY NIGHT. SEPT. 10 AT 8t30 P.M., ONLY

Attends Wedding
Or Granddaughter
Miss Joann Margaret Heck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E. Heck of Monroe, O., and Roger
Kemper Kersh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William V. Kersh of Cin
cinnati, O., were married Satur
day, Sept 2, a t the Monroe Meth
odist Church.
The bride, a daughter of the
former Margaret Bennett of
Chatsworth, is a senior in the
University of Cincinnati medical
school. Mr. Kersh teaches in
Reading high school in Cincinnati.
O. F. Bennett of Piper City,
___ of the bride, and his
Willie Bennett of Chataworth, attended the wedding.
ADDING machine whit* paper
roll*, 2% In. — 5 rolls for fLOO a t
The Plaindealer office.

2«2

2^29*
wunH uIce
-49<

Baptists Hold
Service for
College Students

BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR

LIZ TAYLOR in

Reservations have been made
for five members of Sts. Peter
and Paul Parish to attend the
17th annual convention of the
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wo
men in Peoria Sept. 10.
Bishop John J. Wright of Pitts
burgh, Pa., is to he the main
speaker at the meeting which is
scheduled for St. Mary’s Cathed
ral and Spalding auditorium.
Also on the program are com
mittee workshops and other
speakers, including Bishop John
B. Franz of Peoria and Sister
Kathleen and Sister Maria Paris,
Maryknoll nuns, who will talk
on their mission work In Pusan.

will observe their golden wedding
Paul Episcopal Church in Muske- anniversary Sunday afternoon at
Taking part in the ceremony
Mich on Sunday evening, a reception a t the Masonic Hall will be William Kuhfuss, presi
Sept. 9.
in Minier. No foimal invitations dent of IAA, Louis Howard, dean
The Lembke family left Chats have been Issued and the couple of College of Agriculture of the
worth about 14 years ago when requests no gifts.
U. of I.; Mrs, Loren Johnston,
Mr. Lembke 'was transferred to
Miss Marietta Rohrsback and chairman of Illinois Farm Bureau
Kokomo, Ind. as manager of the Mr. Railsback were married on women’s committee; Don Kent,
Sears store at Kokomo. They Sept. 6, 1911 in Urbana and farm chairman Illinois Farm Bureau
Blondie Walters said the Chats- have lived there since that time. ed until 1947 when they moved to young people's committee.
worth-Piper City competition is
Charles B. Shuman, president
Minier. They are the parents of
part of a nationwide program '
. . „ __ , _ _
.
of the American Farm Bureau
Evelyn
Koehler,
Chatsworth,
and
sponsored by Ford Division of
I.
H o l d s i B I*ty
Federation, will give the main
James of Mackinaw.
Ford Motor Company in coopera- j __
„
„ . .,
address.
tion with the National Football The Chatsworth C. Y. O. held a
A time capsule will he sealed
League
j watermelon party Sunday evening Red Cross Makes
with instructions to be opened in
Known as "P. P. & K.” Punt, at the Charlotte Hall. About 60
the year 2016.
Cub Scouts Have
Pass and Kick -the competition guests from Reddick, Piper City, Desperate Plea
The
building
is
designed
pri
will culminate with all-expense 1Herscher. Gibson City. Gilman,
Funds for the Red Cross have marily for farm people, but there Watermelon Party
trips by five national winners and i Paxton, Cullom, Colfax, Fairbury,
be an open house Sunday
The Cub Scout Pack 86 softtheir fathers to the National Q Paso. Campus and Chenoa reached a very low ebb. The Pon will
afternoon.
Sept. 10 for all inter ball teams were entertained at a
tiac
office
which
looks
after
Liv
Football League Championship were entertained by the local
ingston County is practically des ested persons.
watermelon party in the park
game, and an official reception group.
last Wednesday evening.
at the White House.
j The committee of Betty Ster titute of money. Officers were
The Chatsworth teams, manag
Selection of the National renberg, Ruth Ann Watson and quoted as fearing this office High School
ed by Louis Haberkorn, ended
Champions will be made as a re- i Gerald Stadler made ^rrange- would be closed if ‘mmediate col
their season early in August, each
Teachers Attend
sult of televised competitions a t ! ments for the dance to records lections weren't corning in.
winning third place in the League
Chatsworth did not make
a home game of each of the 14 games, and watermelon for retournament in Roberts.
drive last spring, but this money Summer School
National Football League teams, freshments.
is urgently needed NOW.
Also held Wednesday evening
The Chatsworth and Piper City \
Marlin Meyer reports six high
P. P. & K. competition is open to
fie n n tfi H a v a
school teachers were in summer was the planning meeting for
grade school boys aged 6 through I ^ UD SCO UTS t l d V e
school. Charles Ahlberg attended Pack leaders and Den mothers.
summer school at Illinois Wesley Mention was made that the group
10, and will be held early In Oc- W a t e r m e l o n F e a s t
Jto ce d TJtafdudA an. Richard Amstutz and Melvin will attempt to raise enough
tober. Registration for the event !
Bishop did work at I.S.N.U. Mrs. money to purchase uniforms for
will be at Walters Ford Sales. I About 29 Cub Scouts enjoyed a !
Chatsworth, from Sept. 7 through
watermelon feast in the villageCorn ......................................... $100 Amstutz took a correspondence the Pack's ball teams. The pos
course; Gerald Ferguson attended sibility of organizing a Webelos
Sept. 25. There is no cost, butj park last Wednesday night. CubOats .......................................... 62
entrants must be accompanied by i dads and men who assisted with j Beans ............................ ........ 2.24 Indiana State Teachers College, Den for boys 11-11)4 years old
and Dwight Mobley spent part of was discussed.
parent or guardian. Each en- the ball team were also present.
trant will receive a P. P. and K.
A planner's meeting was held
Pre-cut letters in 14, 1%, 1%, his summer at the U. of I.
badge, an instruction' book writ for den mothers and their assist 3)4 and 4)4 -inch on gummed pa
Immerse leaders in wet coffee
ten by NFL stars Johnny Unitas, ants. Mrs. . Leo Monahan was per in solid red and black. Priced
Your ad in the Plaindealer will grounds for a few days; this will
Yale Larry and Paul Hornung, named a new assistant den mo m e to 3c each. Fresh supply ai get to more people than any other cut their shine In low, clear wa
and an official 1961 NFL Guide ther.
ter. Sports Afield.
*ype of advertfsir.5.
the Plaindealer office.
book.
After the Chatsworth - Piper
City competition is held, the
scores of the most skillful punt
‘ Tresh WHOLE
ers. passers and place-kickers—
one in each age group—will he
compared with the scores of boys
in the other competitions held in
the area covered by telecasts of
the Chicago Bears.
The top five boys in this region
and their fathers then will be
given an all-expense trip to see a
home game of the Chicago Bears,
and the boys will punt, pass and
kick at the stadium either just
TOPMOST
before the game starts, or during
half-time.
The five top winners in the
Chatsworth-Piper City contest,
• ttOOCOORAO^TOSCHOOLVMOSOtC ORPCH300 N CMP
whether or not they qualify for
MITAS-MSI BAOCTOSCHOOLC0NIIIH
the national eliminations, will re
STAft-KtST CHUNK
ceive National Football League
48 COUNT—PKG.
type football uniforms, the five
boys who place second will re
ceive warm-up jackets, and third
place winners will receive foot
balls.
•to u t
Scores of competitors in the
14 NFL regions will be compared
OUANOTtS
to determine the five National
Champions Special arrangements
macaroni
NEW PAOC - 4
will be made to play off all ties
both regionally end nationally.
5
*
APPLESAUCE
The date and site of the Chats
m u m ric o a n * ,
worth-Piper City competition, and
the judges and other officials, will
PEANUTS
be announced In the near future,
Mr. Walters said.
* 2 9

An opportunity for ChatsworthPiper City area hoys to compete
in a football punting passing and
place-kicking contest, with trips
to National Football League
games among the prizes, has been
announced today by Walters Ford

CHERRIES

NOTE BO O KS
FILLERS
PORTFOLIOS
TABLETS

Will Attend
Convention

aex c o short

fRJ( THESE TOGETHER!

*_

C lo r o x

an

« 3 7 <

GREEN BEANS

“U* 10*

panukTmm

M IL K

ST A U Tf

TOMATOJUICE".r29<JStEF STEVES 45*

BACK 7 0 SCHOOL

SPECIALS
PIAMUT
M irro r.

CARNATION

2*35<
Amd

TOMATO
SOUP

JCUV

WAFFLE SYRUP

2 5 ‘

COCOA

- 4 9 *
DU MONTE FRUIT

3

N 0.2J4
CANS

CATSUP

Q IC
#

2

J

1A carton

ORANGE

DU MONTI-Faatfy Six*

COCKTAIL

COTTAGE
CHEESE

WAJUD

Marshmallows

20-at. Betties

*19<

.

U. S. Choice Round or
Sirloin Steak
Choice Rib Steaks

Pork Cutlets
Oscar Mayer BaCOII

CUBE STEAK

Oscar Mayer Fra n k s

Spiced Ham
Crown Bologna

Choke Blade Cut Beef Roasts 3 7 *

Pork Steak
Tokay
Crapes
t
A

471

b . 15‘ Mick. ;Peackes
3 bs. 25‘ Red Petatees 25 •£>69*
'-f~

Coed
A Setepfay

Saptiaher 7 ,8 ,9

Chatswortk, 11
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